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the ai •• , oraaniaation. and workinsl ot the 
lIeal th Orsuiaat1on of the League 01' Bations al they 
are today could neTer have come lnto beins without a 
League of Natlone. The chier al. of the Leaaue, i8 to 
bring about betterunderetanding and oooperationamona 
nation.. How the Health Organization 1. att •• ptina 
to turther this al. will be brought ou.t 10 the d-l.-
oueei,on which tollow.. 71rlt, how'Ver, it JDaJ be· per-
tlnent to in410ate theorlgin andltruotureot the 
Lealue 01' )Jatlons, 8inoe it 1. froathis body that 
the Health Orp.nlzation draWl ltl powerl. 
We haYe beoome 80 aoou8tomedto 'thfnltlns of the 
League of Batlon8 a. a produot of Wo04row W118on'. 
preaidency that it may be w.ll tor U8 to I' emembe,r that 
the i'dea that peaoe could be at taloed byeome ,80rt ot 
&II. international organization was not a: new one. The 
ide. of orlaniaing an internatlonal grou.p that would 
preTent war. and brini aoout'lnte.rnatlonal understand-
ina was tir8t held byEmerlcOrucebl 1623.1 
atKe .. plaos, aomewLat2simliar. were Bet forth -~ the Due de Sully ln lea,. b.J "llllfD Penn ln 16$31 br 
the Abbe' Salnt"PAerre1n 1729; by Jean Jacques, 
Rousseau 1n 1169, and bJ Kant in 1195. 
lH.~.he71 X.eent1&l. of International P~~11c Law, Page 67 
2xowerJ International. Go.,ernment, Pase !62 ~I '!be Leaaue of Hatton., Pace 212 " 
!i.eJrI In'ernat1ona1 QOTenuaent, hae 17' 




In 1899 the first Raaue Conferenoe _al held. 
This Wfl' tbe firet genuine mOTe to be made by Euro-
peans to brins about international cooperation amone 
the.tione. Rowever. international organization 
had not become strona enouih to oope with the ,trona 
feeling of nationali .. whieb oame to a orlela Just 
before the World War of 1914. 
rho record aa given aboTe 1s proof enough that 
the idea. of a League was not a sudden thought by a 
brilliant statesman but one that bad been deTeloplna 
for years, The progress that was made was instruc-
t1 Te and without 1 t O',1r present League int ts final 
form eould not have been made. HoweTer. ouroontem-
POI"G.ry statesmen did make th1e one big achievement-.· 
they brought international organization down from the 
clouds and made it 1nto a feasible and pr~otlcable 
orlan1zatioD. 
Preceding the outbreak of the war, statesmen 
ha.d begun 1n earnest to work on a plan that was no 
longer theoret1ctll but practical. Theodore RooBevelt 
was the t1rttt great modern stutesman to raTor a Leagu. 
of :tratlons. He did this in 1910 when he took the 
Nobel pea.ce Prize and seleoted as the SUbJect of hi, 
.... 
paa.6 
ad4r •••• itA League of Uat1on •• ~ Wben the World War 
broke out in 1914. he 1'.tul'oe4 to the INbJeot and. in 
a aerle. of four ~rtiole., eynd1cated i. the Bew York 
Times and otheX' Sunday lunrspapera. advoc.ted "A Leaaue 
of Nations for tIle Peace of' Righteousneas" to follow 
the World War. He said. Itlt WOUld' be a dere110t ot 
dut,- 1f, a.fter this war, we f~11ed to oreate Buch an 
acano), to prevent future world· wara. ltl Att.·r Amerioa 
entered tn. war in 1917. Roo_hit &cain tl1nled to 
the 8ubJ e'ct and cont1nued to adyooa te such a league 
1n art1cles 1n The Independent, The Outlook, and in 
h1a book, ~rioa ~ng the lar. 
W1111am Taft, alao. was an ardent supporter of 
the idea of a league. The plan of a League of Na tio·ns 
~y the atateamen of the United States ·iasaid to hay. 
had i t& origin in the Leasue to E·nforoe Peace, a body 
formally organized in Independenoe Hallin June 1915 
with Mr. Taft aa its pre.14ent. 2 Prea1dent Wi180n 
first expre88ed hi. 1'iewe conoerning a permanent 
world peace organization in an ~ddre8s given on 
~ 21, 1916 to the LeQiUe to Enforce Peaoe. 
1 llehera Amerioa's Intereat in World Peaoe, page 78 
2Haworthc The United states 1n OUr Own Times. page 486 
it 
In hi. addr •••• Kr. Wil.on expres.ed. the hope 
that the belliserent. (the United Sktes had not yet 
become a party to the war) and the United stat.s 
would Join an assoc1ationot nations whlch 8hould be 
made after the close of the war. lIhile the United 
State. had men Buch a. Roosevelt, Taft, .nd Wl1son 
working out plana tor a Leacue of 1Iation., the other 
nations were not 1dle. Bobert Cecil ot England and 
General Smuts ot South Mrica were at work. 
The OOTenant a8 1 t DOW exista was pre-pared by-
a cOJai.sion appolnted by a conterence of which Pre-e-
Ident Wileon waa cha1rman, although he d.1d not wrl te 
the OOYeDant. The cOIll1 •• iOD wa. made up of a group 
of experienced men of whom the moet outetanding werea 
Lord Oeoil of Great Brltain, General Smut&- o-f South 
Atrica, and Leon Bour,eola of 7rance.1 Thea. men 
worked over carefully all the dratta lubmltted by 
the Tarious nations. The cO~181on worked for ten 
.e8810na-.!1"0. Pebruary third to February thirteenth. 
They worked out a proJeot durlng this t1me and 'pre_ 
8ente4 1 t 1 •• "'1'01'\ ,. a pl ... .,. 1 ••• 1011 otth. 
Pr.ltm1nar,r P.... Ooatereop.. OD ,ebruary fourteenth, 
th11 dratt waa pub11ahe4 to the world tor Bugsest1ons. 
On Uarch twentleth and twenty-firat. a committee ot 





the oo-.1eaion heard representative. of neutral 
states respeoting ehauses which they desir·ad. On 
the followlns days, March twcnty:'seoond, twenty-third, 
and twenty·tourth, three aeasions wer€ held by the 
oo.uasion, and the draft revised to care tor ,the 
suggestions offered to them. Finally, on April 
tenth and eleTenth, the cammiesion saTe the Covenant 
ot the League its tinal form. The text WQ8 formal11 
adopted at a eession of the Prellminary Peace Con-
terence on April twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred 
nineteen. In edIting the results of' the Preliminary 
Peaoe Conference, the Covenant was made to oonsti-
tute Part One of the Treaty or Peaco. l The work ~t 
this commission was di-ftieul t, as ito memoors Viere 
not in oomplete harmony. Some gnve little thought 
to the work at hand, aa they were more interested. in 
drafting whL.t they oonsidered the importnnt issue of 
the day, the Peace Treaty. Some of the members 
thought it a futile attempt because of the other at-
tempts and failu~es at world peace. And at!ll other. 
were 8. anxious to have a League that they would not 
quibble OTflr details. Wileon was 01' this group. In 
eon •• ,,,e.oe, tbe Oovenant was prepared in an aoademio 
way aael adol'ted by tb. Peace Conteranee without yer,y 
. I I 1 11 
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W1180n 1 soften .poken of as the. "Founde·r of 
the League of Nations,· but this title is only true 
in part. W11eon was the person who insisted that .. 
Leasue must be created, ClDd it was he whororced the 
"Big Four- (Engl(md, France, Ituly, nnd the Un1 ted 
states) to put the League in the PeAce Tl'eaty made 
I'll th Auotria, GertnLmy, IInne:ary, and Bulgaria. ,\Vi th .. 
out the pressul'c a.nd insistence of President Wilson, 
the League as it exists todny would not h~ve come 
into being. Wileon's work with the commission was 
etfectiTe and constant but not dominant. 
The co-.leolon of men who druftad Ot'll' pI'eaent 
League weu:~ not inspired to create a leiague by the 
14e&1& of a league a& held by the pioneer wel'kerein 
thl& field, but they were inspired bythe1rpasli-on-
ate he.trod. for wax'. Out of the war came some Tery 
detinite ideas thnt had to be reallzed if our present 
civilization were to survive. The only way for thea. 
a1ms to be realized WQS to create a league of Dations. 
Theae l'e1l.lJOns for the existence of a League are best 
expressed 1n a summary of the ~ract1eal oa~8e8 ot 
Ia"ematlonal Affairs 1n I:: Ul-l£t% .2t t"e 1Z!ac, 
g.".,repge .• from which the tollcnriq are quote4.1 
1. 41 
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1. -The cauee. ot oeaot1atlona in the 
t.el •• dare pr ••• 41na the outbreak 
ot the war 41'''' attention to \he 
aee4 tor lOme eeii1edOounoll ot 
the Batlon. responsible for tbe 
ma1ntenanoe of »eac •• M 
2., ·Violatlon ot Bel,:lum demonstrate4 the 
Deed for a more c~mpr~h.n8iye guaran-
tee ot the .. !et,. of 8II'1&11nat10n. 
than oo~ld be furnished b.J small trea-
ties between a sroup of powers.· 
~. "Increaaed exhaustion of allied re-
Boureea during the last stages ot -the 
wax- toroe' upon the Allies .. coo-pera-
t10n not· merely' Inthe toraati~D ot 
broad polioi.e ~t in the detaile' 
administration and execution ot suoh 
polioies. 1t 
Out of the flrst set of co-u8lderationsthe AB-
I.ably and the Coun.il .f ~h. ~asue were oreated, 
and. the pnere designated to thea were as out11ned. 
in AJ'tleles 11 to 15. Thee.cond factor wae oared 
for in. the League ln Article 10, in whiob article 
1e eet down the guaraniee ot ,terrlto~lal intecr1ty. 
Article 16 ooliga tea all mealle .. ·• of the League to 
entor.epeace. Out of the th~r4, taeter de-..eloped the 
Seol'e'arlat of the League whle~ ......... t.d to the 
oompo.erl of the Leacue fro. the ~otlcal experienoe 
o! lntel'aat10nal admin18tratlon tbai ,.".loped during 
the latter Btases of the war. The Secretariat was 
e.tab11shed in Article I, Artj.olee 22, 2~, and 24 
aiTe the functione and powers of this body. Theae 
, , 
• 
-.. ~--~-'".~ ~~.,~-~.-.,---~.-~,.- "~-~ 
. . 
azotlo1 •• ment.ioned are the moat lmpo:rta.ntfound in 
tbe COTenant.. It 1s 1n Art.icle 23 that tne Health 
Body of the League was for.med ae a perranent part 
of the Socretariat • 
r-.. ·--····--·~~.......""..1 
~ 






The Le.sue of Batlon. proyid •• forth. fol1owinc. 
1. The destruotion of autocratio powera 
2. The diecu.eloD and al"'bltraiion of 
the proble.. be-tw.en nations 
~. The peace ot the world under conltant 
international oyeralght 
4. l>i.aX'lrl8.1lent 
5. The rehab1l1tatlon ot oppressed people 
6. lIo more annexation of terrlto17 





The publishing ot all treatles made 
'between natlons 
Kl8h standard. of labor, such as exist 
in tbe Unlted atate" extended to all 
.en 
Ooo,eratlon of all Red 01"0,8' .0eletle·1 
All humane instwumentalitles (like tbe 
conTentlons asalnetthe opium trade) 
UDder the direot10n and control ot the 
League 
The three bodi.e which attempt to oarry out 
theee proTislona are the Asaembly, the Oouncl1, and 
the Secretariat. The Aseembly meeta once a year at 
GeneTa and act. aa the leSillatlve body. It 18 80 
conltituted that eTery lelt-goTeruing state that 1. 
a meaber or the League 1e repreaented. :Hot only the 
le1t",OY81"n1nl ind.ependent atatea but the aelf-ioTem-
ins 0010n1.8 and dominions. such as' canada, B8wZeal-
ant. .a.n11a.. India, an4 SOu.th Atrioa, aJr. 
• 
·ftle 11 
I'epr •• entecl. Baoh member ot the Leacue hae three-
:r.pr.~entatiT.' 1n the A •••• bly. thoqh eaoh .taie 
bat ~t one vote. The A •• eably does its workthrouan 
etanding committe.s, ot which the most important are. 
the BUdget Oolllll1tte •• the Oommitteethat aS8iete in 
the admi8.ion ot new atates to the League of· lfa·t10n •• 
the CCo!DDl ttee that seleotBthe Judges tha.·t ·BerTeln 
the World Court, and the Oommittee that eelecta the 
non-pe:manent memberB of the Counoil. The Assembly 
wa. c~i.f11 created by the men who drafted the League 
to ,1Te all nations an equal chance io expose aOJ ir-
r.~l&rlty or plan ot another nation against the or· 
tended nation. Tbe Assembly 1s a debating body, a 
court or the public opinion ot the world. The real 
power of the Assembly, other than moral, is two .. fold. 
'lte chier constituted power 1s that. 1t bal a chance 
to decide a question brought to 1t by the Counoil. 
The question must, howeTer. get a maJority vote ancl 
thie Tote must include all the representative. of 
the natloDS who have a Tote 1n the Oouncil. The other 
power ot ihe Assembly comes it the nation. want to 
amend the I..ague. SUch amendaent. muat tirst be 
UDaDlmou.ly acoepted bV the Oounoil and then passed 






The Oouncil meetp three timea a year and haa 
fourteen members. A delega.te 18 ohoaen from each of 
the member states, fiye of whioh are ~ermanent member, 
and nine, non-permanent members whose 'ena of oftice 
i. three years. The permanent member sta.tes area 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Gentle.ny.c.nd Japan. 
'!'he nO~-lH\trma.nent members change trOt!! term to term. 
The chief functions of the Council are to make plane 
for reduction of armament3, to mediate in foreign 
disputes, and to reoeive reports from mandutorJ pow-
ers. The Oouncil is the executive organ of the Le&gu8 
and all decision. made b,y the Council must be b,ya 
unantmou. Tote of all of its members. Nothing in the 
fo~ of an active measure. no pollc~. no recommenda-
tion with regard to the action of the gOTernmenta 
oOBlposing the League, CP.D proceed without a unanimous 
Tote. The Council. is a more important body than the 
As senbly • 
Last but not least, comes the Socretariat of the 
Leacue. This body is a permanent one. It haa ita 
headquarters at Geneva. Tbe exeoutive body o'f the 
Secretariat 18 compo.ed of a Secreta.ry from Great 
»1'1 talD. a Depu'\J fro. France. and three under-
•• ore\arle ..... one 'r_ japan. one from Italy, an,d one 
I ~, 
• 
from Germany. Tbe body of the Secretariat 18 oom-
posed of ele~n seotions. The oomplete personnel 
Pase 14 
i8 about !iye hundred men and women. The purpose ot 
the Secretariat 1s to act in the capeolty of a oivil 
serTioe. Its work i8 in the field of politica, leial. 
economic, and financial information, mandates, dis-
armament, 80cial problems. and international socie-
ties. Artiole 2~ gave the Secretariat its birth and 
power. This Article gives the Leag~e supervision 
over the execution of agreements with regard to· the 
traffic in women and children, and over the traffic 
in opium and other dan~erou8 drugs. It authorizes 
the League to try to maintain freedom of communioa-
tion and transit and equitable treatment for the 
commeroe of ell the member nations of the Leacue. 
Efforts to prevent and oontrol disease are Rlso made 
",hen interne.tional £lotion is necessa.ry. Under this 
Artio1e, the League 1s pledged -to seoure and main-
taln fair and humane conditione of' labor'- in all 
countri"eB. J3~C&U8e of' the many powers given to the 
Seoretarint a8 Bet down in Artiole 23, a number of 
8uba14iary organizations had to be Ol'eat'ed. The work 
18 oarr1e4 on under two main committees, the Advisory 
Co~tt •• and the Teohnioa1 Oommittee. The •• Oom-
• 
m1~tee. In turn ha .... established slx permanent stand-
ing ooattte... The Technioal Co_1ttee bas Ite work 
divided Into the following headsl tinanclal and 
economlc eftortsJ tran8it and communications; Intel-
leotual cooperation. and international health. It is 
with this last division that this paper will be moat 
concerned. 
Through the three bodies al outlined above, the 
League' of Nationl attempts to deTelop a wlde inter-
national cooperc.tion by WiD". the world cl08er 
together 1n many ot Its idea18 and establishing sol-
idarity In matters of oommon lnterest--health, soclal 
and moral disease, and common economic progress. It 
tbe League of Nat10ns acoomplish~8 this, 1ts creators 
s.nd supporters have acoomplished a worthwhile and 
lasting aohievement. Even 1f the League could not 
prevent another world war, 1t would haTe served a 
noble purpose In attempting and, in me.ny case., ac-
complishing the atwnring out of discase, the traffio 
in opium. and the tr&ff1c in women and children. 
I~ 





The neoelsity ot pre ... entlng and stamping out 
41,ea88 baa always been a serious preble. to people 
ot all nations. The lerlol1lnees of the situation 
partioularly concerns th&m when they readsuoh st~­
tiltics as that out of about two b11110n people, 
leTenty million are .1ek all of the t1m£ and ot 
these twenty-e1ght million are needlessly siok. l 
D1s8a8. 1s u8ually considered a matter tor doctor. 
rather than for diplomat •• but epidemics, start,ins 
In a far-away country, may spread throughout the 
world. An influenza wave begcn in Spain and brought 
death to thous~da of people in America. A oaee of 
small-pox in Canada save r1a. to a virulent ep1dem1~ 
1n Kinaeaota and ~ichi,an. Typhus fever and leprosy 
entered the United States from ).,lexico. Traeboma wal 
introduced into our larae oities from European cities. 
In the nineteenth century alone, aix cholera plagues 
lett their marks in European countr1es. 2 
The.. tects are sufficient answer to the ques-
tion aa to wllY the League of Nations should concern 
ITo_ely. ·Yor the Health of the World-·-Current 
Histol'J, :November 1922 





ita.lf with matters of publio health and aooial 
welfare, when presumably lts purpoee i8 wholly and 
101ely to prevent wars. The primary ai. of the 
Leasue of Nationl 1s cenerall, underatoodto be the 
promotion of international peaoe. This, of oourse. 
Pace 1'1 
i, true, but itl aotl'Yitlee are 'by no means oonfined 
to this work alone. The preamble of the League stfJ.tes 
1 ts purpose -to promote interns. t10nal cooperr.ction and 
to achieve international peaoe nnd seourity,- by oer .. 
tain principles set down in the COTenant. This sen-
tenoe 'alone shows that the frumers of the League had 
lntern&t10nal oooper~tion in mind &s the most impor-
tant work of the Leasue. They rea.lized that inter-
na.tional peE;Ce 1s effect! vely promoted by 'Nhs. teTer 
unitee the nutions in efforts to bring about their 
oommon interests. The League is now oa.rr-y ing on 
many aoti"ltiea onlj remotely or not a.t a.ll related 
to war. and aa time goes on it will assume more of 
thllwork. The faoi 1. th.t modern life is rap1dly 
oTerflowina national boundary 11nes. GOTernmenta 
are tindina themsolves oonfronted more and more with 
al\~.on. which no nation aot1ns .ingle-hand.ed can 
meet. Theee oonditiona baTe come about maln17 














tl"anaporta tion and commun1c~;. tion. Aa our n~ tiona 
bave become le8s isola.ted and more dependent beoause 
of modern f'&cilitles, disease has become an l~ter­
national problem. 
In spite of the work done individually by eaoh 
civilized nation, disease could not be .stamred out·. 
Under this system each nntion aoted alone and passed. 
its own regulations. Disease was still rampant mainly 
'beca.use 1 t "Hi.S imposei ble to force the bnckwerd COUll-
triee to c.p~l:: th.e tested and well-known sanitary 
reculatlone whicn hnve proTed of inestimable YGlue in 
preserTing t'l-te health of all th.e nri tiona who praoticed 
them. Enlightened nc.tiona hhve been Tery Bucoe.stul 
within their own countries in stamping out yellow 
feTer epidemios and cholera, wherea. in the ba~kward 
oountries these di seaBeB t~re still ravaging tne na-
t1T8B, beca.use their only oombating weapon ag,,"inst 
d1 sease 1 s f: mixture of superetl tion, cha.I'm, and 
witchcraft. 
For many yetcrs nt'!.tlons c:.ttempted to stf1.mp out 
and p~eTent disease individually. When news or an 
4p1demic reac'!1ed s. nc.tion. thf,"t nation would adopt 
a rigid quarantine policy in which oommerce from 





people and ships IJuapnoted of infeotion would be in-
terned for an inconvenient length of time. These 
measures usually c~e too lete, for in many lnntano •• 
shipB with their passengers and cargo would hrJ.ve en-
tered ports of nations not infected a~ the disease 
before news of the existing epidemic had been re-
oeived. 
Between 1861 (md 1907 six Internr..t1onul sani ta-
tionconferencee were held in Europe for the purpose 
of disoussion of measures to be taken against epidem-
ics. In 1693, 1894, 1897, 1903, 1907, 1909, and 1912, 
agreements were slgned.1 The most importa.nt accom-
plishment of the conferences held before 1907 wae 
that a Superio:r Health Council was established at 
Constantinople and a Sanitary lk~ritlme and Quarantine 
Council of Egypt was established in Alexandria. The 
reason for the existence of these two orgunlzatlons 
wus thHt moet of the epidemios which swept the world 
came out of the oriental 8,nd far--eastern countrlee. 
The work of these two councils was begun with special 
measures and precautions to 'be taken with rf:>gard to 
the Suez Canal. EGYptian ports. the Red Sea, and the 
Persian Gulf'. 
% Bllell a 
• 
International Relations, Pase 291 
:. 
I 
In 190'7 an International Offioe of Public 
Health, better known ae the Off10e International 
d.'nyg1ene Publique. was established. Ita office 
was loct.ted at Paris and its prinoipal occupA.tlon 
was to colleot information concernIng public health 
and especially infeotious di8eAse. The stutes pur ... 
ticipatlng 1n the offioe were divided into six 
clnsses. and each stLte bore the expenses nccording 
to its classification. This office was under the 
supervision of a committee of delegates, one dele-
gate from each stute. Eaoh stf' ... te was allowed a num-
ber of votes 1n the committee universely proportion-
ate to the number of the clsss to which 1t belonged. 
In 1920, thirty-scTen countries participated 1n the 
work of this offlce.1 
In ItO? six colonial powers held a conference 
at London. The oonference was called because the ( 
native tribes of afrioa were being ravas~d and thou-
8anda of deatha were resulting from tropical disease., 
tbe mo.t important of which was sleeping slokness. 
Thia germ 1s oarried ~ the taetse fly. The 
1 Beer. African ~ueation. at the Paris Peaoe Oon-





Gont.renoe made certain resolutions about these con-
d1t1ons. In the follot/int; year, 1908. another con-
ference wa5 held to curry out thescrc301utions. but 
1 t f:.;,iled bec<:.use Italy and Fr£lllce obJ ected to haTinc 
a central bureau established in London.1 
,. 
In 1908 and in 1911. England and Germ£ny signed 
agreements to exchance all information as to sleepinc 
sickness Emd to prevent diseased na ti vea froI:! cross ... 
ing the colonial frontiers. They also acreed to kill 
off a certain speoies of crocod11e the.t was suspected 
of' carry ina the disease. 
Even tho~~ the United States hud attended the 
internE,tional conferences held in Europe .repreaen-
tatl~ec aleo attended the Pan Amerlc~n conferences 
held during 1902 and 192'7. The first sanitary can .. 
ferEmce held in 1902 authorized the organization 01' 
a Pan American Sanita~l Bureau at Washington. Its 
duty was to collect nll data. relative to the proteo-
tion of health. In 1906 a convention wae held to 
conter and pasa measures to prevent the spread of 
cholera and yellow fevel'. The conferenoe laid dOViD 
ITreaties of the United states. Volume II. Page 214 
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pro.,lelone that all Amel'1can .tates must notify all 
countries of an inf(:ct1on. Defensive neueurea were 
also tf;:kt~n by the conference" Out of these confer-
enace develol)(::d v'iht~t is regarded as one of the most 
suocessful 1ntcrm';.tionnl het~lth t'vcrecments eV0r ne-
gotil .. ted. The ucree~ent '.rae 'signed 'by the Amerioan 
otatee on november l~, 1924 and was desicnated "The 
Pan Americ£l.n Slmi tury Code ... l 
These attempts c:learly ehow that nnt1-onfl were 
a.ware of t'he growing menace of (lis~nse. Ju;::;t ue the 
mo.~r conferenoes thnt were held by the nations pre-
vioua to 1921 l)hved the way for a Lencue of Nations, 
so ditl these health. conferences 1n:: t"le f.ouncl::'ot1on 
for the ol"cntion of the Heulth Division of tlte League 
as it exiate todcy. 
11'reat1es of the United St,~teSt };lumber fllo, Vol. II 
~ OONSTITUtION Ql Ill! 




In the early months of 1919 an epidemic of ty-
pbUB was ~{eeping RUBsin and ~oland as Q result of 
tho World War. It involved an extensive region, in-
habited by millions of people. The Russian and 
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Polleh governments had broken (lown, consequently no 
sanitary measures were being enforced. Doth RUBsia 
and Poland were still at war and Ibe refugees and 
maTing ar.mies were eprecdlng the infection. Thie con-
dition was becoming a serioue menace to all the sur-
rounding European countries. The League of Red Cr08. 
Societies drew the t.ttcntlon of its conet1 tuent 80-
ciet1cs to the seriouaer1deml0 conditions in eastern 
Europe, and a commission eXIDulned th0 situation. This 
oommission, of whicn Dr. Uough S. Oumming, Surgeon 
General of the United Stateo, was a memb~r, reported 
tun t the tusk was beyond the menno and re8011rce8 of 
Red CroBs administration a.nd of private voluntary or-
ganizations. Aa a result of tbls study, the Council 
of the League of Nations, on April 13, 1920. requested 
tbe London He~ll th Conference, under the chainnanship 
01' Viscount Astor. the British llinlster of Health. to 
d.raft a scbeme ·of orgunizntion for t~e health (;tattv ... 
Itles of the League. The first recornrnendntion of the 












be eatablished to COI)e with the serious problem at 
hand. This conference elsa drew up the following 
provisions which the mernbero felt should be u part 
of t''lC work of the Heal th Organization when it cume 
into be1nG. l 
1. To a.dvise the League of Nations in 
matters affecting health 
2. To bring administrative health au-
thori ties in diffel'cnt countries 
into closer relationship with each 
other 
3. To org4nize me,;me of :more r~~pid 
interohange of information on mat-
ters where i~ed1ate precautions 
against di8eaac might be required. 
and to collect infor!!lc~ tion as to 
their fulfilment 
4. To promote the conolusion of inter-
national agreenents necessary for 
administrative aotion in matters 
of health. end their revision when 
required. and to oolleot informa-
tion us to their fulfllnent 
5. To cooperute with the Internation-
al Labor Office in matters affeot-
inc labor o.nd health 
6. To confer Ul1d. eooperute with Red 
OrosB and other stml1ar societies 
? To advise. when requested, other 
Voluntary orsc.uizationB in health 
matters of international concern 
In addition to recommending the epidemic 








Oonterence Buggested that the Faria office, es-
tablished by the Universal Sanitary Oonvention 
signed nt Rome. December 9, lOO?, be maintained 
and that 1 tB delegatee be merlbere of the I.eague t 8 
gencr{l committee. The Office Int('>rnational 
d'Hy&lcne Publ1.que on AprIl 25, 1921 decided that 
~"t cou.ld not be a J!ltllrber of the general comml ttee. 
becauoc the Un! ted Sh; tas was (l nember of the Of-
fice Interne; tional anC'. Cl. t this time the Un! ted 
states Ylould ht~v€ nothine to do v"1 th Q Leacue of 
Nat1ot~s; in fHat, strongly dtsQPproved of it. 
On June 22, 1921, t~e second Council of the 
Lengue decided thf'lt. in view of the fret thut the 
Office Internetionr,l could not rmrt1cirfl.tf', a Pro .. 
vislom::l Tf:chn1cc..l Conuni ttee should be COMfosed. 
There should be chosen fourteen F,mabere to B€'rve on 
this committee, twelve of v:h.on s'1ould be individuul-
ly invited to s1 t on it'. The persons OhOBf'n should 
be selected on the strength of th~ir te-ehnic(l.l qual-
ifications and not becnuse of their n&+ionn11ty. 
Also, e. representative of the Internation&l Labor 
Office and a representative nom1nnted by the League 
of Red 01'088 Sooieties should be menbers of this 










While 'these resolutions of the conference were 
being worked out, the temporary eplde~cc~iaslon, 
which had been eetr .. bliahed by the Council, 'Was work-
inc all the time under the direction of Dr,Norman 
White. This commission coordinated the efforts made 
to deal with the epidemics in Poland, RUBsia, and 
the Baltio states. It ftssisted tne national author-
1. ties by placing fi'. t their d1 sposal epecialists, hos-
pital and medical supplies, and, 1n some casee, 
clothing and food. The work: of this commission was 
very gratifying, The O&lIes of typh~s fever luth. 
yarioue countries ln 1920.21 decreased He followSI 
in Poland, from 15'7,000 to 45,000; in Rueeie., from 
3,000,000 to 600,000; 1n Rumania, from 45,555 to 
4,834. 1 
In the early purt of 1922, at the request of 
Poland, an International Health Conference met at 
WarBaw under the aUllpices of the League. Twenty-
eeven Eure»ean countries attended, and although 
lUnda were Dot suffioient for the full program to 
be carried out, closer oooperation resulted between 
i 
Res., -Epidemic Oontrol in Europc" •• ReTlew of 
Reviews, July 1922, Vol. 66. No.1 
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'the aueaian and Poliah authorities. Alao, epeoial 
eourses we,e organized for the training of the per-
aonnel engaged in the antl-epidemio oampaiin. And, 
more iaportant than theBe stepa, there were the 
8anita.ry conventions drawn Ul) between the countries 
of kate:.m 'Eul"ope. which oollaborated the work of 
the health administration of the various countries. 
The second Assembly and the Council of the 
League accomplished other steps in promoting a 
health orcanlzation within the League besides es-
tablilhing the Teohnioal Committee. They made per-
manent the epidemic oommission which hud been tem-
porary. They sent a oommission to Greece to fight 
cholera, typhoid reyer, and snw.ll ... pox, h Tery neces-
sary step becauee theae diseases were raSing in 
Greece at this time. This con(U tiOD &.:r:086 from the 
taot that thousands of refugees, about 760,000 in 
BWlber, ha.d crowded into the country from Asia Minor 
upon the advance of the Turkiah troops. A vaccinu-
tioD campaian waD organized by thie commission with 
the help of eight Greek doctors and health inspeo-




".re treated and the infect·ion was greatly lessened.1 
A mixed comml ttee. luade up of' an cc,1.1al number 
fl'um the llealth COlMlli ttco of the l.cu4,;u::? and the ot .. 
fioe InternuLional d'Ilygiene pu"bliqllc, met in Pu.rl. 
for four dto..,; s. from lo4uy 27 to June 2, 1923. l.md 
workod O~lt t'le plb.n of healt~l orguniza tion for the 
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Lc~ue. On July? 1923, the Council and t'h~ Assem .. 
bly approved and adopted the permanent health or .. 
6anization plan as worked out by this Joint committee. 
1 Deokela,nds Ten Yes.re of Coopera.tion by the League 
ot Health, pace 236 
The health activities of the League ot Natione 
are due to Artioles 23, 24, and 26 of the Covenant, 
and from those Articl •• tthe t'ollowins excerpts are 
taken. 
Article 23, Subject to and in accordanoe with 
the proTisions of international 
conventions existing or hereafter 
to be agreed upon, the members ot 
the League, 
a. w111 endeavor to secure 
a.nd Il'laintain fair aad. hu-
mane labor condItione 
Pas. 39 
for meu. ViOlllCl1, una. chil-
dren, both in their own 
oountries "nd in all coun-
tries to whioh their com-
meroial and industrial re-
lations extend, and for that 
purpose will establish and 
maintain the bee.ssary inter-
national organlzati~n8J 
b. will undertake to secure 
iuat treatment of t~e native nhabi tants of terri to,I'ies 
under t~elr control; 
o. will entrust the League with 
the general supervision over 
the execution of agreements 
with regard to the truffic 
in women and. childrpn. and 
the traffio 1n opium and 
other daDierou8 drugs. 
d. will entrust the League with 
the general supervision of 
the trade in urms I:nd ammu-
n1tion with the oountries in 
which the oontrol of thi8 
traffic isnaeoessary to the 
COM\1l.on intereet, 
e. will make provision to aecure 
&l.nd maints.ln treedom of com-




end equitable treatm.ent for 
the commerce of all members 
of the ~eague. In t~ie con-
neotion, the special neces-
sities of t'he regions devas-
tated during the war of 
1914 ... 1918 shall be borne in 
mind; 
r. w111 endeavor to tr.:.ke steps 
In matters ot international 
concern for the prevention 
and control ot disease. 
Article 241 1. There shall be plf.l.ced under the 
direction of the Lea6~e all inter-
national bureaus already estab-
lished by Gem~ral treaties if the 
parties to suoh treaties oonsent. 
1,.11 SUC''L lnterm~.tional bureaus 
and. all commissions for theregu-
lat100 of !~tters of international 
interest hereafter constituted 
shall be pIeced under tl1e dirac .. 
tion of the League. 
2. In all matters of international 
interest which are regulated b.Y 
general conventionc but w'11ch ure 
not plaoed under the control ot 
1nternntional bl.l.reaus or com.'1lis-
sione, the Secretariat of the 
League shall, subject to t~e con-
sent of the Counc1l and U' deeired 
by t'hoparties. colleot and dis-
tribute all relevant information 
and shell render any other aso1st-
anoa wh1ch may be necessary or 
desirable. 
3.The Oounoil may inolude a8 part of 
the expenses of the Secretariat 
the expenaes of any bureau or com-
miesion which 1s plaoed under the 
direotion of the League. 
Aztlo1e 261 The members of the League agree to 
encourc.ge and Dromote the establish-
ment and oooperation of duly 
-. 
.. 
authorized voluntary national Red 
01"088 organizationa haTing as pur-
poses the improvement of health, 
the preTention of dieeale , and the 
mitigation of Buffering throughout 
the world. 
Iro. theee Articles the Council of the League re-
ceived its powers to create a Health Orianiz~tion, and 
in 1923 the following organization W60s adoptedl a Gen-
eral Advisory Health Oouncil, a Standing Health Oom- -
mittee, and a Health Section of the Secretariut of the 
League ot Nation •• 
T.he Oommittee otthe Office International d'Hygiene 
Pub11que acts as the General Advisory Health Council. 
The Ottice Internat10nal made no changes in ite con-
atitution or its functions and retained its Paris 01"-
ganimation. Its main duties a.re. to consider, discu&s, 
and adTiee or report on questions which maybe -suomi tted 
to it by the Standing Health Committee of the League ot 
NatioDs, to initiate and transmit to the Sta.nding Health 
. Oommi tte. any question which 1 t may consider will be 
• 
adTanced by auch prooedurel to keep in cloae touch with 
the Health Section ot the Secretariat of the League; 
and to exchange all doouments relating to ita work. 
The conneotion between the League Health Oraanization 
and the Paris International Office has one biS 
: .. 
!~ 
praotioal adTaniage; namely, tbat the Co_lttee of the 
Pari. Oftice is a body of governmental representative. 
from many countries, who by reason of their off·iclal· 
oharaoter naturally form oonnecting links between the 
Health Commlttee of the Leag~e and the governments of 
the member states'whloh they represent. 
The Health Co_ittee of the League i8 lDade up ot 
t .... nty members. The president of the Permanent Com-
mittee of the Paris Office acts as head. Nine of the 
other members are appointed individually for three 
years by a oommittee of the Off1ce'!nternationalin 
.uGh a way that eaoh sta.te which is a permanent member 
ot the' Council of the LaRSUs of l~a.tions is represented 
on the Standing Health Committee. The remaining mem-
bers rare chosen b)' the Council of the League, oft·er 
oonsultation with the Health Committee. These members 
a180 are appointed for three year". Thi8 oommittee 
may be supplemented by the a.dd! tioD of not mOI'e tha.n 
tour publio health expert. al as.eslors, these asses-
ors being appointed by the Council of the League of 
Nat10ne on the nom1nation of the Standing Health Com-
m1ttee and considered fully effeotlvemembero. l 
t;orld Peace Foundation, Publioation of 1925, Pase 496 
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All the'luetabers of the Health Colitlllitteeare medical 
speci~lietz or officials in charae of public health 
services. ':rhe:t u~:e selected fOl' their technic"l 
qualifieu:Uol1e and the~' belo;::).~ to vUl.'1ous oountriea 
in Europe, Lutin At.Ilel'icu. UllU. t:l0 Far :Bast. These 
!;len do not l·e:pl~eoe.n t theil' rea~ccti ye CQuntries. 
Because of t llis t~l'rangeuent their soientific diaeaa .. 
sions uro not hmnpel,'od i:Jy any :poli tical consideration. 
Galle of the men f3crvingon the Committee belong to 
nations t'l.Ut <:;.re not even memberu of the League. One 
of the mettlbers of the Committee now sarving is a 
citizen of the United ~t&tes and is Lt the head 01' 
the Federal ~Ie~l th Service of the Uni ted Zlt{. tos. The 
Heal th COll'lmi t tee i.~r.d t:'1e Ret.l th OrGLi.niza ti on a,re non-
l;oliticul bodies. The G.utics of ~jle lIenlth Committee 
c.re: to din2ct '~;he hct~l th work of the Lea.t;~lC of Na-
tiona and t"{U'ou£::J, 0. 1:cdicul Di:;' ctO! ,to direct the 
work of the lIet:..lth 5cction oft~e Cccretal'iLt; to 
consider ar.d report to the Council of the League any 
public heal th ' .. uestlon concerning the Leabue vlh1ch 
lOO.~'be ouklitted to it 01' initihted by the st ... odins 
Health Committee; to appoint special committees to 
conatdoI' &,ny in,,~uir./, reeea.rch. or other :public 








any o\lt81de person whoae qualifications 1t .DlQycon-
eider ~ll1 further' the pUl.'l>ose aimed at; to forward 
to the l'res1dent of tbe Conmttee of the Of rica In-
tel~natlo11al d 1 liy&iene Iublique a. )-earl:;. report reo. 
latins to the v,ol:k c'::'.1'l'ied out 1:; the Health .organiza-
tion of the League of Nc. tiona dUl'ini the pI': cedins 
year. 'l'his l'epol't ('.1130 aets out Lhe qut:stiona with 
which the Stc:..nding Hea.lth COl!mllttee 111:0P0866 to deal 
to the extent of i te competence na defirwd o.y the 
Council and the .tl..a8embl~ of the Leb.t;;ue of lJutions. 
The decisions of the 1!cu.l th Comtli ttee tt-xo the 
form of pl~il1ted resolutions which ~:ro tru1l3mi tted to 
the AUvi6o::r~1 Council for 1 tL c(ma1dor~ tion. :'hes0 
resolutiotlG do not bt:oone ef'ff:cti v(: until t'tlO:; hii...ve 
been subIai ttad to ftnd ilupported o~r the LOt.gUL Council. 
The Counoil does not ":..ct upon them until ~dviaol>Y 
opinions 1u.ve been obtained from the Advisor: Council. 
Thus, while tho final decisioa on po11cies of the 
Ilealth Orsa.nlzatlon depends upon the Council of the 
League, the Heal th Commi t tee re<~ll~ S;1C(f· e sit n pol-
iciea and prog:r;;.m. This Coramltt::;e moot:) tv:ice a ;"'e,,,1'. 
The :Ioal th Gectlon is the excclti VG org:::n and 












speoialists. epldemlo1o,1vts. and atatlat10iana of 
various nr. iionE,l! ties. It acta under the l.redicnl 
Dix-ecto). The fur-ctiens ~.1H:l duties of the Hea.l th 
Section aX'e thoee laid down by the StLndinc Health 
Comm1 ttee subject to al)prOTE\.l by the Secrctnry .. 
General of the IJengue of l:f .. tione. The riain work of 
the Health Section ccnsiota in collectln[ the infor-
cation rcquir.'ed ll~ the dlffel'Emt comr.llttees, in mak-
by con.·efJi~ondence :::.r;cl :rublicE:tienn, in fo:n.1ng a con-
nectinG link Deb,cen all who etrf engaged in resea.rch 
n'!oognized l1.6 the oui ttble medin to:;:,~ bod:: for the 
solution of internt1.t.iollf'.l cliffeI'( ncea thfi.t ,:rise over 
sani tnlJ' convention that Vias nude between I'olund fmd 
HUUlLn1e.. on Dccer:;.bcr 2C, 1922, which included '.:he fol .. 
lowing nrticle: tt!r cn~r dispute arising O'lt of the 
t:..:Qplication of t~1is convention c~mnot 1')(1 settled by 
the eontrc.;cting et!lCeS throuc11 di:plomntic ohannels, 
theee stc;.tes I3hl,.ll undertake by mutual agreement to 
resort to the mediation of the Health Seotion of the 
League of l:iutiona.·· 
Con.ent10na of tbis type haTe been made between 
Poland and Rullan1a a.t Warsaw, December 20. 1922; be. 
tween Germany and Poland at Dreaden, Deoember 18, 1922; 
between Lat.1a ra.ndPoland at Warsaw, July 'I, 1922, be-
t .. een Latvia and the Russian Soviet Republics, ami 
the So.iet Republics of the Ukraine and White Russia at 
Tartu, June 24, 1922, between Esthonia and Latvia at 
Tartu, June 24, 1922, 'between Poland and the Bus-sian 
Soviet Republics, and the ~oviet Hepublics of the 
Ukraine and White Ruusie. at Warsa.w, February 1'1, 1923; 
'between Ozeckoaluvuk1a. and 1'01&.11<1 at Warsaw, 1922; 
between Esthonia and the Russian Soviet Repu1::>lic,a, 
and the So.iet Republics of the Ukraine and WhIte, 
RU8sia at Tartu, 1922; and between Bulgaria and the 
Serb-Oroat-Slovene state in April, 1923.1 






The League of Nattons through the Health Organ-
isation ie achieving work of great Importnnce and last-
ing usefulness in the fi0ld of international hygiene. 
The Health Section of the Secretariat is established 
and haa becOJY',e nn Indl~Pf'n8flble link bf"tween nation 
and nntion.. The O,c~oJ;lpllRhment of the work of the 
lieRlth Orc£:.nlzat1on up to this time reflt'>cta a gretiot 
deal of crad! t upon thoBe nlf'n who worked 1 tout. 
From the beginning those in ebe.ree hp'V'e recognized 
that its Bcope of action Is limited, even though it 
olaims to work in the lforl<t-wlde field of health. 
They rcr.llze it is no <tifferent from e.ny other organ-
ization 1n ine eyes of the nHtions and thflt t'1ey 
r.lust proceed with care in order to TenJll in (!bove sus-
picion or crltici8r!1 from ihe nat1on~ involved. Even 
in :rm.tters of hN:.l t.h, H oountr:,; does not wr·nt an or ... 
ganlzatlon to projl":ct ita I1olid.ns upon that country 
'Wi thout gettln13 Il! op("~r authort t~ fr!'!!1 the existing 
government. FOI'th~ae l'0a80ne thp. Healtlt Organization 
haa not sought to 1nt~rfere in l'lny country or to exer-
cise Fny kin" of supf.>rior control. Ita objQct has 
been to fnlr~~ly all oO'tntries wi th inf'orm~tion which 
no lJountx:! eO~lld easily ()btr-lin for 1 teel! and to 





neighboring or ev~n in f'p.r-dietr,nt states. A fur-
ther objeot hra been the !'ltud:,' 01 those conditions 
which exert an infhwl'lce on henl t" in F~ll p:~rts of 
Pte \'<'01'1<1. In th.c Heal th Orgnnization t s nttempt to 
carr.! 011t t'tcap nir:!s it has r:!Gtnbllahed and !)crfected 
~:; vast intelllcoT1ce systeln. T'1rougho'tlt tha v/orlel men 
trained to observe t'1e slIghtest indication of a com-
inc disease eridenic r:re "placed in countries where 
8tlC'll epidemic s al'G 11 ke17 to occur. and t'l1.ese men 
report any developl'llcnt to tne He81 th Sf>ctil)n at ire-
q1Jcnt Inter"fHls. Their work i8 not only in t~e field 
of erldemio control in such diseases as typhoid. ohol-
era, and :r.1alaria but 8,180 in keeping constf,mt watch 
for any ffinn1featnt.lon of' disease or those condition. 
'VIhich ere conducive to tne breeding and dissemination 
of diec(;I.sn germs. Todry e,.~ry Health Department in 
eE.ch Iw.tion in the \'<.orld knows in advlt.nce wht t d ... ngcra 
they mULt be prepr:red to iece. They know which of the 
shipe t.:oont to come into their porte are infested with 
d1seaee, :.m(l the:; knOTI El,lso th.:- germ-laden areas from 
which their suprlles·cone. The cnpteine and official. 
of shi118 1:I.1so ?re kept infoI'l,,\ed of the hygienic condi-
tions of the Ilorts to vrhich th-.:y are sailing. In tht. 





system, end its conm:.isfione and workera £'ct in the 
Cll!)acit~c of neUI'ones. IntoT!1$,tion is sent b"ck to 
the central orgr'nlzatlon yit'h the Cjta:.e relc.tivE: l'a,pid.-
1 ty snd aeCUTnc:,' by these ;'~'orker8 as tt ee:nsa tien of 
the sensory ne-rves in our bodies is trDr:smittcd to 
our centrRl nervous system. 
With t'11s syaten under way it is obvious that 
disease ep1der.ilcB will be less likely to brin6 about 
Buffering to hundreds of :people beC<llSe under this 
"9lan there i e no time f»T the development ')f the 
germs. Almost immedintel, uron t'1e o1,.ltoreak of a 
s1nQ to take stepa of preauutlon. ~~0 ~c~lt~ Orgun-
1?a. tion b~lievee in t:1f! old :td,nc;r;, Itforewurn~,d 1s 
forearmed." TodCly evp.ry health dcpart;r.ent recognizes 
tl-J.r,i: 1t is its brother's !«ocper. T'1c tcndonc;;! to 
have ero' sed t:le :front tere i B (,;;.1 vini,; pleac to the 
dotermlna t i on to I!lf~et t 1let!l and (iefea t "';~1em before they 
'tave time to spread. The :rcnlJ.h Organization 1snot 
oonoerned onl-:,' wi th d,ia6P,aee as the:' oeC.lr in epidem-
iCs, but it is interested in wo::.ld 1.cHl :~1. l' ooor-
din:.:,tce rEnt institutes t"lC L(:ceS6C':~:; 6t~itistio6 to 
get a rei 1 [)rn8l' of the world' a !WG 1 th. It follows 
.. 
eo1ent1fl0 research concerning public he~lth ~nd cir-
Quill. tee 1 ts di&cOTtll'1I:lSI it ooordinc.tee and &.881*1.8 
the action of org~nizationB such as the Red Cross 
Societies, the International Bureau of Public Hea.lth, 
and other simil&r institutions. It not only organizes 
perlod10al and international oonferences of eoholars 
and experts but it culls oonferences siMilar to the In-
term:.. tiona.l la.bor conl'erencea. F1nallj'. b"J s:/ ater1£'. tic 
propagunda it impresses on public opin10n the neces-









The work of the Health Organization is guided 
the main 'by the tVl'O following princ1plosl 
1. The Organization confines itself to 
work of a praotloa.l nature and doel 
not undertake a~ purely speoula ti va 
research 
2. It does not itaelf deal with prao-
tioal health problems unless they 
are interne.tional in character, 'by 
reason either of' the m,ture and ex-
tent ot the Investig~tions required 
or of the measures necessary to com-
bat epidemios 
The ilealth Orsanizatlon doee not depart from 
these principles unless &. lovernment asks fOl' 1 ts 
technical advioe or assistanoe; in such an event. 
it naturE'.ll), does not stop to consider wheth~~r what 
it is asked to do accords absolutely with the rest 
of 1 t8 'Work. 
• 
The Hea.l th Orgnnizatlon carries on' 1 ts dett~11ed 
work by means of oommissions. These subsidia.ry organs 
are commissions ot ex:oerts appointed by the Health 
Section. Some of these commdtteel undertake research 
along the 11nes of what 1s being published on all mat-
tere pertaining to health, others ooordinute the lab-
oratory 'Work carried out by the various institutes, 
and still others pursue epidemiological 1n~ulries Qy 
meana or study tours or missions. There are aleo 
oommittees ot sovernment representative8 who deal 








ohieny with matters tha't require the d.ireot coop-
era. tion of tile adli~ini8 tr&.tive health eel""ioe. 11h6 
O~iaation a180 &rranges frow time to time inter-
national conferences for the exha.ustive investigation 
of oertain technio&.l Q.ue.tiona. 
Tbe method moei. commonly used in ooordinutlng 
the work of scientifio problema is to s~on a 0011.1-
mittee of experts to draw up a program. Ina inves-
tigations .re then distributed among &. uwuoel' of 
oompet.ent. soientific iust! tutlons whose directol's 
meet at l'egulul' lnterv't.ls anii, if necas.,u::;,'. val."Y 
the program. 'When they have completed tneb tusk, 
a flnal meeting is held at which a Joint report i. 
prepared emood.JIln" theil' findings. 501ue committees 
oarry out lDfluiries on the spot and ao from country 
to country to c01'.pal'e the methods of apI)lying certain 
speoific health me~SUles. As a rule, however, the 
liea.lth 01'&unizat1on appoints a slngle inveatigt.tor, 
or one of its mem'bers is attti.ched to Q sclt;ntlfic 
mi esion alrea(iy couet! tuted 'OJ' t:16 countl';' concel'ned.. 
'rhe 'tfol:k of the He,,",l tb. :.::>i vi:ili on is Ul videcl into 
t.hree main scctions; ~pidemiologic,_l I:liclligence 
Service, the :BQ.ilcationEi.l '(,ork of t~le H8al th org~nlza .. 










iu the various fields of preventive medicine.1 
The Tempor~~J Epidemic Commi.aion, established 
in 1920 by the Counc11 of .the L~~gue of N~tlons to 
fiGht the epidemic raging in Poland and Russia before 
the preoent He!J.ltl.l Or{52.nization was formed, m..'l.a.e to 
the Health Authorities two lending 3:..lggGstlons. 
first, that t;v.~:r·e si.ould be esto.b11s:"ed an lntelli-
genoa serTioe sufficiently complete :J.::ld corJpl'chensive 
to keep in conatunt touch ~lt~ co~d1tlon3 in all 
ly, ti.::-~t thj,s servioe s;10uld b.'3 6UC!1 t:K. t 1nforma t10D 
as to conditione anywhere might be conr:nmicr.tod to 
the central orgLniz:: tion almost !.-:lstL-ntl:r. ''::h88-6 
realized thc.t t'l.C cfficicnc:' of })rOllh:,-1: .. ct1c nECii.SUI'ee 
t~l.ken ulong the :~us30-:r'olish 5;:;.11i tur: Cordon v.'as ma1n-
matioll on ",he outbreak :;.nd o~.i.USCS of Ci)ide!:'!i C~ on ·"'oth 
8ucCCt3sful. ,,\,:3 <:~ res'..1.1-:~, t;'J.(~ Cound.l of t~lC :'oil.gue 
of lfntions in 1021 c;Jt:..;bliEj'l..::d t:H? :::piilel:101oC1cal 
Intelligence Service. !t~ firo' task, ufter ~he one 
%seoretar1at of the League of National 
World Oooperation, Pale 2~3 
.. 
Ten Years of 
mentioned above, was that of colleoting and. tabula-· 
tins all aTailab.l.e information in regbrd to ~he preT-
alenee of certbin epidemic diseuseu in Aastern ~u­
rope, with special reference to t~yhua. rel~psing 
feTer, and oholera, in Huseia und l'oluna. It also 
made a retr08pecti Te survey of the heulth 6i \.uutlon 
in Russia wi th. th.e aid of the oOTiet autnol'i ties. 
Thi. Inforlnation was published in severhl volumes 
covering the ye<:...rs 1921-l\i}22. In Ilj22 the t .. ockefeller 
:Foundation grunted the Heulth Committee finu.noial aid 
1n deT.loping its ep1demiologic{a.l intelligence service. 
This appropriation of an annual grant of ~2,840 from· 
• the Interna. tiona.l Heal th .Boal'a of the l{ockef~ll€r Foun-
dation enabled the Committee in Jul;;r ll:l~~ to issue the 
llonthl:,! Epidemiological Heport. 1 This FoundL.. tion hae 
ainoe incrensed its appropria~ion to ~10v,~~~ annually, 
beginning wi th the yer.r 1~2b, fOI' the intl;;x'c~u~nge of 
public health personnel. 
Since the first ]tonthl)' Epidemiologicul RepoI"t 
of the Health Seotion, the service haa been i!)n;i.dually 
improTed so the;. tit is now possi 'ole foJ.' tht: aervice 






month. The Report has beoome a.n invaluable aid to 
all hea.lth authorities. In 1923 the fir~t annual 
report was published on WhEl,t ure cc~lled -notifiable 
di e.eases," and the f:l. ret monthl',' re:port on the occur-
rence and prevt.~lence of such diseases wa.. issued in 
July 192:~. The Annual Report is made up of t1le Itonth .. 
ly Report. which Hre checked and supplemented. The 
material for these Reports 1s furnished voluntarily 
Qy the public health ~ervlces of the various countr1el 
and ci ties wherln suoh lnformcttion is available • 
Originally, the main object of the Bpidemiolog. 
leal service was to supply prom~t information to the 
authori ties of each country on the heaJ.:t~ 81 tua tion· 
1n neighboring countries. In a verJ Short time, ~ow­
ever. the experts working on this service realized 
that this Infor:ma.tlon could be put to even a gre&.ter 
use if lt were coordinated. Coordination of this work 
would enable investigations to be made into the geo-
graphical and seasonal distribution of disease and the 
influence of olimatic conditions. When this ooordlna-
tlon began, the workers were confronted wi th a sCI'loue 
difficulty--that of oompuring information from a coun-
try with 8_n adeq'.late Btatlstloul 8er'v1ce wi th that from 











A8 a reault. the ipldemlologioal Servioe wa. foroe4 
to BLkft a study of the statistioal x'eoOH!, of eaoh 
oountry so that the datti. published 'QJ' the various 
oountries oould be intelligently used. This work 
done by the EpidemioloGic:;.l Intelligenoe Service has 
been inTaluable in making national statisticI more 
effioient and Useful. 
Beside the Epidemlo1ogic~1 GerTiee looated at 
Genevu.t there is the Eastern r~p1deIll1Qlog1cul Intel-
lisenoe Centel~ located at Sln&upo~'e.l This Center. 1. 
Dlore often referred to us the Fur Bas tern .3aret~u. It 
owes Its orlgin to the Japanese member of the Health 
Committee in 1~22. He reulized the usefulness and 
8uooess of the Servioe in Geneva and therefore sug-
geated th&t Q simi.lt:~r one be ,stabllshe~ in the Far 
East. A member of the ~pidemio Commission wae imme-
di&tely sent to study oonditions. Hls findings were 
reported to the Health Committee which then reco~nded 
the eataolishment of the Bureau in the Far Blat.to the 
Leasue Council. In 1925 thi. Bureau wae establiShed 
at S1ncapore. The oentr£il posi tioD of thil POI't il 
exe.pt1onally fayorable, as 1t 1s a port of cull for 
praot1cally the whole of the maritime trhde between 
China and Japan and the Near East, Africa, and Europe. 
tsecretarlat of the League of Nationa, International 
Health Year Book, 1925, Page 619 
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The l'llC"in function of this Burea.u or1gil1a.lly was 
to keep in constc"nt touch wi th the diffel"flnt 'health 
CLdIll1ni3tr~·tions in ·.:'10 ~nr J<~D.st. gnthering from them 
epldemiologicEl informa.tion nnd dis3eninating it in 
a Vleekl~r code dcsp[' tch. u.,' cr:.ble or wirnlcss ,to 
t'1cBe adninistrationa and to Genc'Vr:.. In Dll"OPC, :plague 
,and cholere, D.l'O rare diseases. r·,nd the;,' onl~' gnlned an 
entrance into Huooie as a reBul t of \'{ar f'n.f'i rcvol 1t1on, 
but 1.~1ey nre ..,'C';r,' }J!'cvrclent in the eaotBrn countries, 
parti Qular1:,- in Indln and C'1inn.. Consf'quentl:.:, these 
regions !':.r(~ du.n.:;orotls souroes of infection to their 
neichborinG countrico. Outbreaks of these dlser.,£:'6s 
in Japnn and Java where thc~f arC' not rI·cv(',.lent brought 
to the attention of Hl1 Eastern countries the ncoes-
si t:; for (~unruntille mer:;.sures. They bcge,n, t 11erefore, 
1:118aio11 of informntion desired by t1'H~ Bureau. 
In the e8.rl:y \~.a=; e cf t~e Bure~u, it kE"pt. in com-
tlunicution v'itb t~1..irt., -flve -ports; at t"1e present time 
it communicates wi~h onc hundred fifty porte. Thej' 
t-re scattered throughout the Indian e.nd Pacific Ocean., 
frcm Alexandria and Cap~ Town on the West to -;'1+~ :Panama 
Canal Zone on t~e East. In f&ot, it lain oonstant 
" communication with all .Eastel'tl pOl·t. of aat.' 1mportL;.Dce. 
'l'hese potts inforn the Durot;.u by tclcgI't.:;;Jh u t least 
once [~ wep.k Lnd oftener, when n(;oessal'~ t the number ot 
ouses a.nd dot. the c..-.:.uaed by cp1de:n1cs. Hopo;rt3 are 
alao l:::lL,de of (pr.rt:"lltinofJ Gct or lifted 11::-- the ~riou. 
oountries and of the dopn:;.,~tu;rc und courue of infeoted 
vessels. Tho :3urcLu thon inforua (-.. 11 l)o.l.'ta of the 
Eq)proa.ch1ng infested vessel und in this \,;h: t11C ooun-
C,iur.r<"'llt1ne before the:y- OCC0r,}c: infected. In 192'1 the 
·,::threau had an uGrcement \/1 th thl rt~ -f1 ve Fc:,;r-I;astern 
Health Mm1niatrations u~' which it ·,.e.s h:wedL ... tely 
concerned. Tht:: Vtl'..w of t:·l.ia service is best illus-
tr(;. tell "uJ ~he following occurrence. In 1 Q~~'.' the Bu-
antine Couacil [~t J.J.c:x&.ndr lL in l'( c,; .1·d. tv t'1( Hedjaz 
W-"" -
'''", 
Eaatcl'tl :Bureuu us being infected with small-pox on 
their nrrivnl ~,t v~;r1o'Js :ports. l 
The J~r13tern :aurN~u also tnlegrapha "by code a 
"f!eekl:' Bulletin to GencvL rmd to t:1C :Custern :knl th 
Author! ties concerY1ing the lnfon'll tion sent in by 
t~~ se v~n'lo1l3 cO' .. mtrie s. The code me BSLief: 1 f3 supple-
men~cd we(}kl~r b'J r1o::-'e dett:ilcd [~nj additional report. 
b:.r mnil. The subntance of t:'1ese reports incroaeeo in 
able throuGh ntcnd: improveflcnt in the 0::,' otCt'l of re-
Dorting n.":'1(~ tr'.nren: ss:! on of t11ese tneSSt;.c(: u. ?hese 
i cal inforrn: t ion i nO'lee. 1>:: the :;cot:::rn 3urenu i e now 
Gcrnr~ny 'h:~V8 'been Booel 8nouc'1 to pl<d~c t'10ir 3tationl 
at th.e \1iGPosc:l of ~:1r 3ux'0:,:,u for t 11io :,;arpocc. 2 
~"'hile the I;r;.stcrn :3~~reuu of t'1e :Jrldeniologict:'l.l 
IntclllG r ncc S •. :rvice COnCer!1G i t3clf for t"l0 nost part 
lMowera International Government. Page 421 
2Secretarlat of the League of Nationa. Ten Years of 




with the spreading of information· conoerning Inff'cted 
:porta and ehlI)S, its 'work to be efff'ct1 TE' hRS hL:.d to 
oonsist also of knowing the best methods of disinfeo-
tion and quarantine. To do this it collects [tnd dis-
trl butes infol'I!lfj, tion on the heol th ec;ulpment of porta. 
It acta as an interm~dl&r;i between the health admln-
1. strcti ons of the countries to which its sphere ot 
action extends. The Heulth Administrntions send 
reprenentr: tl ves ench yee,);' to the sessions of the Ad.-
visor.,' Council. These meetingo hnyp. been held at 
SIngapore, l~cw Delhl, und Javc". At these neetings 
the delegatee H:r€ given an opportunity of excheng.lni 
views on the subject. As a. re8u1 t of dne ·of these 
meetings, the Eastern Bureau was as<ed to _!}~e an In-
v8stigutlon into the efficlenc:; o·f ornl vr"oclnatlon 
against cnolera and dj sent"ery. Research worle wa.a 
widely done in India and Siam, n.nd the findinglPproTe4 
most ben19fioial--tne conclusion arrived at 'being that 
oral va.ccina tion against cholera is 9.lmoet as effec-
tive as vacoination bY suboutaneous inJeotion. This 
1s only one exr;.mple of how the Eastern Bureau avts 
&B a ooordinating center for soientific inveatig4tiona. 
The ~reau also aots aa an intermed1arJ betwee~ a 
large number of laboratories in the East and Far East 
4'. 
• 
~or the exohanse of experimentnl animals, ~cterial 
stains, and vQocines. 
After starting merely as an office tor the ex-
change of epidemiological intelligenoe, the Bureau 
has now become not only a eonnE'ctlng link between 
health authorities in the Eastern porta of the world. 
but alao II center for the coordination of scientific 
hie 51 
research. The Bureau 18oonntrolled ~ an Advi80r,J 
Council conel.tin, of delegates representing health 
adminiatrntiona of the Far East. Ull to the ;present 
time 1 t has been la r,ely finanoed by the Rookefeller 
Foundation which grG.nted it one hundred twenty-five 
thousand dollars for a perIod of five years beginning 
at the time of it. origin. Health Admln18tr~tlons 
from Ta.riou8coountriea have aleo cont1:1buted to its 
lupport, and it is hoped that eventual.l:! 1 t wl11 be. 
lupported &1 together by contrl bu.tl ons from many gov-
ernments.1 
The Epidemioloclcal Service at Geneva hns done 
other important tb1nss beside settina up the Bureau 
at Sincapore.. One of 1 ts most outstanding services 
ls that of stcndardlz1ng the ¥orbidlty and Kortallty 
Statistics. In Febr'~ry 1924 the Health Oommittee 
.et up .e ... eral cOJ.lld tte.s of specialist. to etudy the. 











conditione. The main ~oints on whio~ the committees 
Gucoeeded in obtainin8 the 9t[,.ndr~rdization of statis-
ties ""erc on still-blrt1:1s a.nd rules for t~le uniform 
determim:tio!l of t!le C::;'lses of deat'hs in c:::see of 
b1tll.lJ., II and a few oontnlon rules for the cOnlr>11ation 
of statistics relt:tinc to atl11 .. birt'ls. '!'\lie ugreement 
makes it l'ossible to comp?.rc the fisures furnished by 
those countries on the birth rnte. fertility, and in-
fant mortf.l! ty. the r~teB oeing now c:'.lculuted in re-
lation to the nurlbcr of live births and not to the 
-" 
nunber of tot!.l birthn. To illustrate how t~le commi t-
tee's work on causes of de~t~ clcered up statistical 
tnblea on thio Enbject. the fo1lowins i!lCident is elver!. 
The Cownl ttl"e found t'lEt in sor~c countries w'here a. 
death occurred from t 11berculosi e fo1low1n£ w'1oop1n. 
oough, 1 t Vina included in the tU.berculoaia st,,,tieticI 
while 1n other countries 1 t Wf'.6 compiled as one of the 
deaths reeultine; from wh.oo:;:':'ing COUCh. 
The comm1 ttees working out t"'le etrmds.rdization ot 
Bt~tlsticc held meetince in 1923 and 1924 Bnd included 
all the dirc'ctors of the de,r:oGrCl~Jhic service:! in the 





SW1tzorl&nd, France, The Netherl<lnds, and in the ·three· 
Gcr.ndinavian countries. At a. Bee tint; in 1925 a Dum-
bel: of OOnlJrlOll rules wero druvm up relht1n~i;.o the 
re(;istrc' ... ion of the causes of dea.ths, und 131;001&.1 
purticulc:.ro entered in trw oi viI :n."e;;i 8tbl' SCJ,.llvrate 
from :he tlp.dic"l ch:. tit. £i von in tht. dt:td,}l certificu teB. 
This regulr.t1on v,£;.s mt.de to saf6£'lc,l't'l. professional 
secrecy tmd hence hrvc the cCl>tific~t€;El l'e1iro1e. The 
v;ork of the Camni ttcc of Ex:pCl'ts Un~;(;:l' ti.l.e l...lride1!liolog-
1cul Intellicence SCI"{ice hLdl been blav. t but 1 t ht:.s 
involved ch::,.n6cr, 1n leiish .. i..ion tL11d in CUS'tOf...l. Also, 
doCu~cnt6 COID1'11ed duX'lng t:'lt l"d:~ t fift~ J 0<..1'1;;. How-
ever, the Committee h,,,e nov. 1'IOP06tJd and 'puuliahod a 





made many epidemiological iuvestig;;: tiona, which in-
cluded inquiries into t'le l1e: 1 t", comli ti'.me; in the 
UkrR.inc. in to the epidemiology of cholera. in 3r1 t1sh 
Ind.!A, into cerebro-spinal !!lening! tis in Prucs1a. 
into the morbid! t;: r..no. mortt'.1i t:' dl1C' to scnrl~t fever, 
~,nd into her 1 t·'!. con(H ti ons in cart:: in i !llr:nQ3 of the 
Southern T"'t1clfic. Since 1 ~J'29 t'l1e ltonthl:.' H~7'ort ot 
t'h~H!e Inquirirs o.nd e.. blbl1ocrH!)'I1.!' rel; tine to the 
moat importa.nt inf""ctio',lB d150[:'::;>;3 r,.nd t'tose which are 
moat lI!l')ort~mt nt. the ti!'lc of pHOl1cntton. These sur-
ve;' 8 hovl" covn,:rcd ~yo:rk in dir;htherir:l. srlull-?()x, ty-
l'f~xt in ir.1I'OrtLnce nfter t'1e work tn the epidemi-
oloelcal firld, CCH'lPS the Educ",tion!",l Work of the 
;te~lth Orgr'nl:::n.ti rm. 1 One o! t 11c (\utips B}v'c1f'ied for 
t'le !leal th 8t'!ction 1s to ~9tnbl18h closer rt'!ln,t1on8 
between -+:'he ndninl strrl t 1 ve h~p.l th H'lthnri tie!'! in the 
<llffer~nt eountri~s. The Health Sc'ction J1'·~rr')rm. 
this d.llt~/ (JY p.ot~.bl1nhing colle:ctlve gt11d:l TO'lrs t'md 
Indi vi dunl 1:1 ss~. oi1n, b:,' offerinG Internn ti en::l Courses 
in Hygiene. r;nd b:' cst:~blishlng n Com!nisaion rm J~d\1CU-
Is.or.t~~1at of the Leaau~ of' Nationsl International 
Health Year Book, 1925, Page 605 
~ 
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The Ileal th Seotion realized nt the outset ot ita 
work thct hygiene is primarily a matter /')f edutlF;,tloD, 
and trn~t this principle applies not only to the gen-
er81 :public bllt to health officials us well. The 
!IeEt.lth Committee realized the 1mmediate neoeee1t~/ of 
intl"rov1ng the trt.inins of the technioians of the vLrl .. 
oue oo\\ntriee. The first th1ng done in this direction 
'by the CODlll1 ttee wa,e to publish pamphlets on the or ... 
ganiZf'~tion and working of the public herl th service in 
variO'.lS European cOllntries. These publich tlons contain 
data. on the admlnistratl"f'9 regulations, 'lealth legis-
lation, ~md principal heal th problems of those coun-
tries and supply information on the cooperu,1on of 
pr1 vate associr.;, t ions wi th the public heal th a.uthori-
ties. 
As the liealth Section realizfld that hygiene 1s a 
living and growinG science and that. the publishing of 
t~e pamphlets just described above WRS not enough to 
keep t"1e author1 ties infonned of the 'Progress being 
made, it devised a :plan 'b'J which this service could So 
on in a more permanent wa:' through tne publication of 
the International Year Book. By studying tlH7 mortal-
ity table and new hev.lth measures introduced, one JlaY 
find in this book a record of the prO&reB8 made eaob 




,ear In fighting the principal dis~ase8.. In 192~ 
the first Health Yeur Book was publiehe4. It COTers 
reports from twenty-seven countries. treating euch 
subjects as birth and death rateD, infant mort::..lity, 
public health budgets, developments in he£~l th admin-
istration and legislation. Qt:cmpaigne against the so-
oalled sooial diseases, ourative medioine, water sup-
ply, sewage, hygiene of dwelllnga and schools, and 
phy slcal culture. 
Sinee it was deoided by the Health Seotion tha.t 
hygiene 1s primarily a matter of education, those in 
charge realized th.:"lt 1 twas nccessr.ry for the tech'" 
n101an. to learn the practicr .. l npplloe~t1on of hygiene 
aa well a.s to do the book work and laboratory research 
on the matter. The authorities believed tha.t thl. 
eduoation oould be ~1 Ten beat b;>' huving otudy tours. 
The obJeot of the ntudy tours is to afford the of-
ficial. 1n oharge of the national publio health SCI"-
YiOe8 an opportunity of meeting one another, of freely 
exohancing views en teohnioal questions, and of prof-
iting by each other'. experienoes. The orgnniza.t1on 
of these study toura began in October 1922. The;y were 
made possible b~oau.e ot the olose relatione of the 










~he neeeasur~ financial aid was ~aiu forthcoming 
.;/; :;,000 annuall:; for tiltHH, tou.rs.l 
t.iatics, ;;;.ua IaL.ny otller.3. :J~ .. 1930 aix hunurcd offi-
c1c:.ls balongina; to stt,teo which \/ero l!l(:JQUcr:;> of the 
u.s the Uni tea 3t~ tea of ... 'Uu€l'icu., o.2ld ~e.xlc\), hud par-
t) 
tici:p£.ted in t:c~esc il1t.erolul.Hgcs of hot.l Lh pel'sonnel .... 
Ja:pu.n hl.:i.v,: "'..Ieen visi t,ed and h~~vc sent o:f'fici:. .. ls to 
the study )"oa:rs. '.i:'hese collec t i V(3 intcrc~u';'i1gc S iJc~un 
in Octooul' 1,j;2~~. .:..rt6l' a. 6tud~tour is over. the mem-
bel'S close with a conference anJ aeries of leotures 
80 as to 1CCODC 103£ in the n: .. (l.lH: of ti :.:>:,: .. h1,:.. toul' unci 
r"'ers: lane Years of the LN:g'le of Nntions, Fage 20'1 
2Sacretarlat of the L€ague of National Ten Ye~r8 ot 
World Cooper4t1on, Page ~38 
acre 1n the nature ~f international oourses of advance' 
training 1n publio health and hygiene. For example. 
an lnterchanep of specialists in industrial hygiene 
hae now begun. The men who part1 alps. te in tbt sstudy 
tour are usually labor ins'DectoJ:"a. The last confer ... 
enoe was attended ~ men who represented Russ1a, Bel-
gium, Frs,nce, Great Brl tain, Japan, Holland, Ozecko-
slovakia, Poland, the Serb-Oroat-Slovene state, and 
the Un1 ted st£:.tes. The meetings were held at Geneva 
at the Lengue Secretariat and at the International 
Labor Office. The field of study was methods of hy-
giene used in the various industries in the eeveral 
oountries represented. l 
7rom 1922 through 1928 a total of thirty-one 
interchanges was held. Such interchanges were held 
in all parts of the world. From 1922 to 1924 one 
hundred seventy-six persons of one hundred twenty-six 
nationa.lities partlciJ)ated in them. 
There hC:C'Y8 also been individual missions organ-
ized by the Hm~lth Organization to enfJ'ble health 
officiuls to study those services in other oountries 
for whioh the nrtional authorities felt the need of 
....... -------------_ .. ,----.., ,----
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a specialist. Theee miseions may be foI' the purpose 
of either scienttfic or laboratory raet'ls,rch {l,nd &re 
sent out by the Her:l th Bcctt on. A rro(:rnn of Instruc-
tion is dr~wn up by the HC(:,.1 th Section which h.kee 
into P c('f)unt thf' hN;l t'tt r.nd soeil? 1 cendt t 1onr; rl'cvrl1. 
Ing 1n the officlnle t own country. Thpse missions be-
gan 1n 1926 Imd have been successful in etrengthf'ning 
t~le sctentific ties between Europe and dis::tnnt coun-
tries like Jap[ln. India., and Soutlt Arneric~'. Japanese 
scientists have been able to come ftl'ld work 1n Europe 
and describe the results of their Investlg.:tlons, and 
Western scientists heve had eiml1f,·r opportuni ties in 
Japanese institutes. 
'11th g, similar objact in vievi, n[lmply, t'1:1ut of 
strengthening the ties of coordlnot1on 1n l-Jpl;llth 'Work, 
t 11e '!lAnlth Orgf;ni7.B,tlon bf.'o;n in 192'7 to offf'r two 
1nternnti~nnl courses of higher instruction in ~iEiene 
on technlm:l c;.ue6t1on~. These cour6~e Ilre rwld in 
Pa.ri s and in London. The If'cturel'S come from r 11 pr.,rta 
of' the Y;orld, ;:;.nd thf! medlcDl officerf! "f~10 nttcnd the 
courses belong to twenty dlfff'ren~ n'tiorlal1tles. 
These theoreticsl courses fi.r~ alway s complpted by 
Q pr<'lot1cal study tOUT t"'troue'h A lare~ nltmb~r of 
Europenn countries. 
" 
Tbe Health Section has concerned itself not only 
with direct aotion in regard to ~duc8tlon but it haa 
done a great de~l in th.e WRy of coordinating the ~.ork 
of all educctors on hygiene. This work wee begun as 
early as 1923. On J'nnuary 11 of thl'it ym:r. t'1.c :Ie""lth 
Committee vsked the Medical Direotor to collect in-
formation from the universities of America, Europe, 
and Japan regarding tl1.e study of medical e.nd social 
hygiene. On February 20, 1924, the committee appoint-
ed a oommission to examine t'l1e Informn.tion collected, 
to continue the inliuiry, and to make recommenda.tions 
as to the oourses of study which in its opinion would 
be moet likely to yield t~e highest value in public 
education both from the scientific ar,d prr.ctical pointe 
of 'flew. The commission worked out fl. complete :procram 
with reference to coursen of instruction. Throush 
this commission on Education in Hygiene, a bond of 
cooperation has been set up betwef'!n SUC'11 national in-
atitutione EtB offAr this instruction to doctors. The 
idea of this ooordin£'tion is not to set up a. u.niform 
program for Institutes of' ltyglene, for, aft.er all, 
national conditione relating to medioal practice and 
social medioine must be tne prima~r consideration. 
The idea is to give the direotors of t~p. various 
natioD(.:.l lnsti tutes an opportuni ty of n.eeting und ex-
changing experit.:noes .. 
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Tae first Meeting of this cowlission on Zducation 
in HyGiene and Preventive Uedicine occurred in 1927, 
when 'oesalons which took the form of conferAnces between 
the directors of sohools otppublio health were held. 
This first meeting was held in connection with the 
inauguration of the new lnst! tutes of Budt.pest ~md 
Zagreb. The directors of th~ Prague, Warsuw, Rio de 
Janeiro, and Sao Paulo Institutes took part. as well 
as speciulists from 3erlin, London, Paris, and Bo-
logna. The meeting was alBO nttended ~J representa-
tives of the Hookefeller Foundation and by the founder 
ot the first publio her, 1 th raoul ty at Johns IIopkina 
Univel's! ~y in &.1 timore. The <l'.lestions most discussed 
by thi3 group were the cstu bliahnent of l:1. special cur-
rioulum for instruction in hygif"ne, and the importa.nce 
ot the tOHching of preventive med1cint:). Arrangement.s 
were also made at this conference for technical ooopera-
tion on such questions as the supply of drinking water 
in villages, oral vaccination agninst typhoid fever, 
and the prev~nt1on and treatmfmt of sCf;lrlet ff'ver. 
The eduoational .ork of the Health Section cannot 
be too hiGhly praised, aa tbe ben~fitB arisinc from 
these missions, study tours, and conferences ~re not 
confined to the participants--thelr students, the 
universities In w'l-tlch they teRC'1., &.nd ti1E:: lYlsdic(;.l 
world of tl-.le countries in which the:' livo ell profit 
by them. The benefits of the educEtionel work are 
a180 shAred by the heal t'1 offlciH.le of countries 
visited. 
The third grouping under which the lk<;,l t1. Or-
ganization carries out its work is in t~e tec~nlcal 
field of PreventivE! ~edicine. AD t1.C work of this 
nr"ture grew, the Henl t"t Commi ttee found it np CeS8i:try 
to di str! bute t'1e ?lork amonG; its r10r:1b~r~ ~,1d, in 
cnrtain CRses, it was foroed to turn to specialists. 
The Committee carries out. thi s technical y,.'orl~ through 
OOmtli8Sions 'fi'1ich it appointe. A l'lC'nber of t"1e Com-
mittee 1s appointed DS the hend of e~ch of t~ese com-
missions. The result of th~ work of the cor~18aion 
is turned over to the HE'81th COIrImittee. One of the 
doctors In the He~lth Section of the Seeret&riut &ct. 
a8 eeeretv.ry of ec.ch commission.1 
'!'here hr.ve been mo,ny of' the~(' cOJnlniF!sions set 
u:p 8ince the health work hElS been curried on by the 
League, and they oontinue to grow in nUMber enoh ;,'e(l.r. 
It would be impossible to trace the 'Work of (!Qch of 
1 .. 
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the commissions, but the work of a few of the most 
1mportant ones will be discussed, ..Among the moat 
1mporta.nt oommissions appointed to oarry out the 
teohnioal work of the Health Orsanlzatlon arel the 
Yalar1a Commiasion, the Commissions on Sleep1ng Sick-
nesB. Tuberoulosis. Canoer. Small Pox and Vaooination, 
Leproay. lm.biea, Infant Uortali ty and Child Vielfare, 
Proteotion of the Blind, Traoaoma, and the Standardiza-
tion of Sera. 
The ProTiaional Health Committee appointed a 
malaria sub-committee in January 1~23, which became 
the ~laria Commission in 1~24.l It was one of the 
first to be set up on the technical work. It was 
set up to c9.r1'3' out an inquiry in the principal cen-
tera of the diseuse. The re&son for this inquIry was 
that malaria 'Was fu.st al:,re~.:.ding in RUBSia., in the 
Balkan countries, in Poland, (lond even in ltnly, due 
to migrutlone of populatione. poverty, privations of' 
all kinds, and disorganization of the medical services. 
The Halaria Commission visited Yugoslavia, Greece, 
Bulprla, Rumania, HUBe1a, and It.a.ly and was accom-
panied in each country b.y a locvl specialist. Afte~ 
tbis first inquiry, the oommission came to the fol-
lowing conclusions I that all persons havina the 
1 Seoretariat of the Leaaue of Nationsl International 
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disease must be thoroughly trented for a prolonged 
period of time; that all oasee should be trvced down; 
and that the population of ;:3.11 infeoted countries 
should be instructed on the Menns of prevention. 
After t"11e inquiry, 'hf)wevl"r, the Commission did not 
consider tllat it had sufficient 1rnowled~f! to f~lve an 
01)inion on various ot'1er anti-malaria. mes,8ures, such 
as those relating to the destruction of mosquitoes 
Bnd thp oerriere of the dieease. It was therefore 
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decided to visit Syria and Palestine to find out the 
effect of the meusures a-pplled in those countries. 
In Aueuet and September, Spa.in wne inveetlgrt ted. At-
ter these extenaly~ studies, the commission drew up 
a re:port in which it Bet down its views '::~8 to the 
beet methods of fighting mala,ria in Europe. In thle 
report 1 t E'mr:'hHaiz~d the toct that the treatment of 
pa~lerit8. even from tho standpoint of prevention, 1s 
of Dr1mary imrortanoe, Due to tne high prioe of quinine, 
whioh hae been found to be the most effective remedy, 
the tr~atm~nt is v~ry expensive. This was a serious 
problem for the commission to face as 1t realized 
that quinine was the beat remedy in cases ot ma-
larla and t~at tne dlaeaae f.'!"rr~ad in VOr"lJ poor dis-
triets, for the most part. where the people found 
... 
it imrossible to get enough monc~r for this costly 
medicine. The oommission did not stop m0rnly with 
1 ts f1ndines but immediately oogun studies E.md ex-
periments on t'1e extrnctlon and treatment of other 
materials in order to find &. lees expensl ve ~llbBtl .. 
tute for quinine. ~uinlne comes from the bnrk of 
the anohoTia tree whioh grows Vf::'r:" slowly Hnd has to 
have a speoial 8011 nnd climatic oonditione in whicb 
to thrive. This i& a. slow process, and the cODl11ieslon 
realized there could be little done to speed it up; 
experiments were therefore begun on oertain secondury 
alkaloids of anchovia bark which had not hlthr.Tto 
been used. These could be obtained at muoh lower 
:prices. Experiments werp. cf.rried out under ntrlct 
. oondi tiona in hospitals in ltal~:, R\.ll'flRn1ti, Spa.in, 
and YugoBla.via. to determine the effeot of certain 
mixtures of alkaloids (quinetum). Theae experiments 
were conducted over a period of seT~ral yP,Grs Ci..nd as 
a result it was found that certain alkaloids huve 
curatlTe Talues equal to tbat of quinine. As a direct 
result of these studies made by the commiSSion. these 
oheap products cun now be used extensively by c11n1c8, 
thus 80mewnat oompensating for the Insufflci~nt out-
put of quinine for medicnl requirements. 
~ . 
i 
lAtring the t.our in Eastern Europe and the Bal-
kans, the commission was shocked and astonished by 
the soa.rcity of doctorsa.vtiilable with an adequat.e 
knowledge of Qnti-malaria measures. To overcome 
this difficulty the commission in 1926 beian the 
orga.nization in Uamourg, London, and :.Faris, of a the-
oretical course ill malariology. Xhis l(;otl1I'e course 
wae followed by practical instrllctlon at the anti-
malaria ~tutiona and centers in Italy, Spain, and 
YUioslavla. In 1~2e a School of Malariology wa.s 
opened in Rome. In E.ddltlon to medical instruction, 
oourses are also given hen3 for eng-ineel'aaasldaqti--
culturists pertuinlnG 'to the study of drainuge and 
the reclaiming of marsh lands. Since the beginninl 
of thes€; COUrS8G, two hundred fifty students haTe 
attended them t':lrough schol~rships granted by health 
organizations, the RockefellcI' Foundation, and the 
vax-lous e;overnmente. The Ueul til Organiza.tion srants 
fourteen scholarships annu&llJ to thes~ couI'sea. l 
The l.:alaria. Commiscion was originall;}' ::~polnted 
to carlJ out inquiries into the incidence of malaria, 
into its epidemiology, into the ViOI'l! t 0 re~uirement. 
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tor quinine, a.nd into the problems conneoted with ita 
manutaotul"e. production. and distribution. The invea-
tigation. hoV,eVCI", grew to rouch laI'ger ,rl'oportiona. 
It took in the relL.tioneh1:p of ri VC'J.~ J.el tas to endemio 
r.J.al~I'1at t:1.C influence of I'iee fi~:lda in E\.u'cpe, the 
reeul t of lll(:ti su:re 6 dil'€cted ~l.gc.d[lUt adult mosqu1 toes, 
the valui: of the 8coond,,;r"y alk",loids of c.Dcil0via a.8 
a euost1tute fOI' (~;.linine. and the estuiJlisWacnt ·of 
COUI'sea to instI'uct the aoetol's in the cuue€s and 
ca.'c of malaria. 
few outst~nding problems, ~~t as it c~rricd on its 
lnvcetlt;utions. its ';;ol'k grew to gigantic :pI'opor ... 
tiona. It 'h~a oeen thOI'Ollt.,:;ulJ' sJ.cces:Jful in stamp-
ing out nnll in findinb a· les,:, ex:pensi ve Ci.ll'O for 
the Hu.duJ:l. 
Ana t:'w I' conun1ssion t:lut was a.'p:pointed in the 
early days of the :Iealth Ol'ganization 'W&.a t.he Commie-
aion on ;:'leepiue; Jickness. 'this commission ',\<,,;,8 ap-
pointed as soon as the :{cal th Org,:..:liza::.ion cu~ne into 
existence fo:t tIlt: l)Urpo38 of ati.1J.yiU6,sleepinc sick-
nees i:n Squatorial .ili'I'ic;:.. The commisaion ::iret 
. & 
to the di8e&Se. Baxt. a oonference was held in Lon-
don, and all the colonial ministers of the countries 
concerned met and aareed that oertain meaSU1'ea be 
adopted by all the countries holding possessions in 
Atricfl.. These measures included the following, that 
eTery native must have a passport to pass from one 
colony into another, and that all countr1es huving 
African colonies should adopt 0. stand:..,rd1zed method 
of registering the cases and deaths occurring from 
aleeping e1cknea8. Thia conference o.leo sent a com-
.iesion into Africa. to atudy the cQuaes, s:.mptoms, 
and developments of the disease. 
In 1926 and 1927, an 1nternctlonul g.rou~ of 
epecialists. paid with money raised from the coun· 
tr1es whioh had colonies in Africh, starte~ work at 
Entebee on Lake Victoria" As a result of this work 
and the work of the conference, the commission was 
luccessful 1n collecting important infQrmatlon. It 
made recommendutions that an international agreement 
ahould be drawn up as to the supervision of the move-
ment of natives, as to the treatment of the disease, 
and aa to preventive measures, suoh as olearing of 
bushes and draintns of .. amps • 
In 1928 a oonference of Government representa-
tives vms held in l?r>.rie to consider these :r0commen .. 
dr~tio~1S. Uot onl~ Viere the recommendations accepted, 
but the cOl1ference recol1ll:1encleu further thu t t:le African 
lab9ratoricD TIork in coordination with t~e 1nveati~a. 
tion of the ~Iealth Orcanizntion of the I,cuguEJ. 
Work on the ndmlniBtr~:..ting anc. r:u:mufc',ctur1n~ ot 
sma.ll .. pox vnccine haa also been c:red for throu:i;;h the 
t(,~}lnicc..l work of the Health Orsnnlzct10n. A commie-
eion was appointed to investicate this subject when 
it Wc.s found thnt in many countriea puhlic opinion 
W£l.B aGainst the vecc1nn ti on of child.ren. 'l"hl e ai tua. ... 
tion developed W'len it was reportfd that ct.'sel.1 ot 
nervous lE"sione hpd occurred in childrp-n after the 
va.coine had been adminj~tfn·ed. Thi.s altuntion. of 
coursF., WQS {i vr'ry eeriolls t")n~. bpcF.,nee the arnall-pox 
vaocine he.d 1)een ".~!'y AuccesFlful in strl,l'lllling nut the 
disease e.nd if this condition waa Rllowf.Hl to continue 
wi thO'.lt an investiCH ticn 1 t WRS fenred by thp health 
authori ties that th.,. m!lf~ll-l'ox vH.ocine 'VI'ould not be 
admlnletered and th.f~ d.ia~ase woulrl enin the u'PPp-r 
ThA Cornrn.l sAi on bpgp.n 1 ts \jvork "rfy obt£1Jni.nc: all 
detailed inforr;ption posot1::1e from t'1e COlmtrteo in 
I I ,. 
I 
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which the accid.ente OccurI'eJ.. .An investiga ti on Wa.8 
made by the commission on V'l.:' methoc.13 used by the 
manuf:;"cturcre in preparinG. teotini;, dietr! but1ns. 
tmd apJ?lyinc; t71c vc,ocine. The rotC:1C;; of t~e vuo-
cines was tested L;.n1i fltatintic6 werr: i:eI,t. The find-
1n::';;8 Qf t~'lia commisaion were very &rt1tif~,:inc. After 
careful exau1nation, they cume to tho concl~13ion thai 
the method of 'prep(,;,r:.~tion and t~lC potency of the vac-
cine u&d no rnlL tlon wi t'1 t~e f(ict t~lC. t children 
The Commission 0.100 pointed out t:1C rare nu .. ":1trr of 
cn3es' of encevlKt10 in llroportion to the t',)tal num-
"ber of (;111:k1 ~'cn inoculated. A suggestion was made 
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that to uvoj.d encephntis in children they be vaool-
m:.ted before they bccttne a :' e~~r old; thl a 't'lol.\ld prevent 
their h::..ving h~"d tint:; to ncqu1re a lc.tent inf('ction 
w'llch might lec;.d to n v:::ccinr.l accident. 
Th10 findinG of the oornni esi on '\'7~\'S vrry valuable 
proved vcr:' deftni t r'ly thc,t countries w'1ic1-), do not 
compel their c1 tizcna to be v,:ccinr,ted hnve CL very 
high rate of occurrence of the di sen. so. It i ~ es-
aontial that pvnr:' c['cution rl"!1ould be t~'.kcn ~; tbe 
neal th Organi za t1 on to I't'oV'c to all bnol·:ward countriea 
.. 
I'" , 
the necessity of preventing disease b.f va~cines. Tni, 
could not be done unless the~ were oonvinced that the 
vacoine was not more harmful than the chance of havinc 
the disease. 
A Oommission on Le~rosy was also cre~ted by the 
Health Committee. l Le:prosy as a disease 1n E\U'ope,a.nd 
t'.1e United stc.tee 113 of little importance beoause there 
are but a few ieolf'ted c&.ses; however, in South Araerica 
and the vVI'loue Ea.stern countries 1 t !e D. reu.l pltl8Ue. 
It 1s ee.id the.t in Britiah India alone there are on. 
million lepers. The old way of segresating the lepers 
or imprieoning them tor life 1n a colony is still 
praoticed in many countries. ~ecnuBe of this drastic 
treatment, the unfortunate individuals who have the 
disease conceal it Bf. long as possible. In t Ilis waJ 
they 1nt,· ct m&f.IY others before they ere finally fOIr.eel 
to Beek medical aid and then in most eases it 1s too 
late for med1cal science to be of muoh help to,~l1."m. 
The Commission suggested that e. more huma.n~ treat-
ment be siven El.nd the.t -dispensaries be set u:J? to give 
treatment to beginning eceee. The Commission also sug-
gested that a c~.ml)e.lgn be held 1n a,11 countries in-
fested with the d1eell.se to inform the people of prophy-
l(let~.c m(->asures to be used 1n the prevention of the 
di.ease. 
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In 1929 the Commilllon IGnt ita seoretary on a 
study tour of those countries where leprosy 1s chiefly 
preTalent in Europe. BrItish India.. South .Alner1oa. 
the Phillip1neu. and Japan. ~e collected infor.matlon 
aa to the means of communlcHtion of the disease and 
the best treatment to COMbat it. As he trnveled through 
these Tarious countries, he explained to the looal ex-
perts the view. held by the oommission. Thp.re are no 
atatlrstic8 available at present as to tltn success ot 
the 'Work of the Commission, but they will undoubtedly 
be forthooming at a later dute. 
The teohnicnl work of the Realth Organlzutjon 
does not oonoern itself alone with infectioue disease. 
but appoints oOl'l.1m1 ttee. to study Inf2,nt mort~"li tj' and 
ohild welfare. There has been a grefl.t de;,l of study 
nnd time put on these ,roblems by the individual na-
tions. but the statistics gathered ~J the Realth Or-
ganization on infent mortality indicated eo serious 
a situation that it was felt necessary to make an in-
¥.etlcation. The .tnti.tios showed that infant mor-
tality (children under one yenr of age) aocounted for 
one-tenth of the total number of deaths.1 
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In 1926 the Health Orlanization appointed a oom-
.tttee of experts to investigate the caUBe. of Intnnt 
mortality 1n certain selected parts of the world. 
This 10(iulry waB necessary 1n order to probe deeply 
into the causes. Eaoh oountry issues yehrl} a mortal ... 
ity table, but the Health Oraanlzation felt that a 
more unito~ and acourate picture could be obtained 
it a ,roup of experts all uBed the eame gulding prin-
oiples. The investigat10n of the comedttee was car-
ried on in Germany, Italy, Norway, and the Netherlands. 
In each of these oountries two urban o'ommun1 ties, one 
with a hiBb mortulity rate and the other low, and two 
rural eOlllllWlities were chosen as laboratories for the 
work. The results of this study were very enlighten-
ina. It a."1owpd thn t tho tnI:-tj or1 ty of daa the were due 
to still.births and premnture births for two prin-
cipal reasons--eithel' that the proper pre-natal oare 
had not been given or that the obstetrical treatment 
wa. fault1. The next tmporiant cause ot ,ohild mor-
tality was found to be 4i.ea808 of the respirator,r 
t~aQt and intestinal traot. Atter the oommittee made 
these findings, it turned its attention to the stu~ 
of immunization against the infectious diseases that 
later cause respirator! trouble. The diseases that 





SiTe r18e to this trouble ore diphtheria. sca.rlet 
feTer. whooping cough, a.nd. measles. In e~~oh country 
the c(~mmi ttee col1f'ct p d. nJ 1 "x.periE-noes thr:t were to 
"e 'la.d on the immunlznt10n DroceSB. The cornt.1iseion 
also dealt with tl1e quen1~.lon of trn inlng all medical 
p~ople and nurses in the prp-natrl and post-natal 
care of c~ll~ren. 
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oompiled nnd turned over i ta Bt~t t1 sties to the European 
he>!al th authori tle:'1. T'h1.s riece of work was 80 v[,luaole 
t':1.at the SQuth Amr:ricE:'m authorities asked thnt an in-
veBtigt~ tion be carried out in thl"':lr country. In 192'1 
a conf""rence of nouth AmericP,n experts wne held at 
Uontevideo. Invest10.tions vrerc oarriedon by the 
p)tan used in Europe. The investigl".ti on waS held 1n 
Brazil, Chile, Argentinp., nnd Uraguay. In 1930 an-
other oonference waR held with th.e hope that another 
study ext.f'nding to other South Amnrie~m republics 
001.11d be Made. 
In nd('ll t i on to t'hp VP.Ty valuable work of these 
cot!lJl.lsgion~· alo:J.e; t'1n line of tr~chn:\.oal invest1gL,tiona. 
the close eoope1"vtiv6 ties th[!.t !lave been fOl"F.C<i oe-
tween the exrerts of the vr1"10118 countries is of great 
importanoe to t"e I .. A(igue· s continued exi stence. 




'!'!1o !!enl th OrsanizG,tion in 1921 appolnted III reI'-
ma.nent Standr:rds Comm1881on. This VN.lB necessary be-
cauae ull countries were using serums and. anti-toxins 
"'or vr.:.riouB diseaSf'8 but th(' str':'r1d:o:!'df! of t"1" serum. 
used were widely dlffr>rent in t~e V!'rious c':Jurltries. 
This Cf'.llsed f}., serious condltio:'1 to nrise, for sorum. 
obtained from one co'mtI""J were 11scd ~ t'1.o aoetol'S 
of another. To 111uetrrtte--a doctor Vlh,., .,'[~e :,00U8-
t01:led to adml nl staring one thollsr:'nd Gerr"l"ln ltnt ts of· 
0. cert;,in f'tt,.nckr(l wOlllfl G~t ver: -roor reS'.l} to) if he 
used one thousand kleri(,H,n tmi ts, as t'le A"""r;rioe,n 
unt ts were fOlmd to be one-third t'1e si ~~e of the 
Garrr..nn 'In it. The OOroM! nsf on irr::edintr:ly sot to work 
to define and (l,do!'t Iltnndnrd uni ts in the prepurution 
of cert.:i.n medlcr:l S('l'"tlT!'JS. The commi~'3ion, since it 
is A p~rr.1f:1n"'nt one, i8 const~mtl:' c;:rrying Ollt ita 
work as new scrllms r::~d n~w anti-toxinG are disoov(~red. 
u:pon rmd t"en fNbMi tted to reliable private reee[.;.Toh 
laboratories. Thf:! reeul te of t"le reoe~ 1'0'1 nre t:len 
mined methods of cOMr~ri8on, t~ey turn it OTDT to one 
of tlte large nubIle lr:ooratortes such ~"3 the 1)e.steur 
I~ 
,. 
Ins,1 tute of Puria or the llJ'eienio Laborator;. of 
Washington o,nd uake that pu:r tlcular laborEtory re-
sponsIble fOl' the l':'esez'vation of the atHndtsd.. The 
laboratory which receives this information aots ae 
the di stri but i ng a.gent fo r the lIcal t'h Organl za iion. 
It d1 strilJUtes tho atund;:,rd uni t:3 to the 6ci nntifl0 
labor;:~ torieo, bot~1 C'overnmcntnl I.i nt\ comnerc1( 1, so 
un! ts ruther t~'lan in the un! t o~ 0 certnin country. 
All goverrunents now requ1re that eerllme be men.aured 
in lntcrn~tional units. 
This commission of the Health Organizution nae 
olso made re6e~sch studies fo. t'1e matter of serH., 
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wi th (1 vi ew to t''!e stand;, I'di za ti on of out-di~;htheretl0 
serum nnd dh)hthE'retlc anti-toxin. Heeenrc"1 has alao 
been etrr1.ed out reg~trd1nc; the UBe of insulin, the 
prc]icntion aBed in ccses of (Ur,betes; digitalis, the 
tonic used for '1ecrt di se;:, fie; tmd obr-;tetric,,;l drags. 
Beside t!lf~ eta ti stic~:.l. e r1der:;1 ologicr;l,l, eduou.-
tional, and tec'hnlc~l work of the ile:':Jl th Organization. 
it hel.S he£un 'V'ork with the ~I)ch;l insurance orianlza-
tiona nnd t'he public healtll services. During the paat 
t1 va years a growing nwnber of lit,! tea has adopted 
soeipl insure.nce. ThlE'! hns broueht the a.ttention ot 
L~".", ~'~'''"''"'''''''''''' ,_'*L*""",' . '", .. ' ____ _ 
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the various governments to the faot th~t areat hand1-
Cflpe. both Boch"l L.nd financ inl, HI'e J;laced 011 their 
c1 ti zeno b:' r::reventL~blc di se<'dJes. The lJublie health 
depnrtncntr: of at ell of the countries e:;.!'e fo:r th18 
tlon f:.nd hYGienic control, the inau:n,dJCc cC::,J >n1es 
hnve hod to helr beL r the cost 0:' ex:pcmf:;':. In l~~', 
ods o'f coo:rr:r(ition. The .corr,lui ttee consisted of re, .. 
respritati ves of lnsul'<:.nce orGt;ni ztt'ti.ons u;::;IJoibted b7 
tho Interm:~tlonal I.l'lbor Office and of medic;.:..l officere 
appointed by the ~{('~,l th Orcr.nlzn tion. S:~£:.lhr commil-
£lions v:~rf' a.leo sct up to dCHl v:i th tl:1c scpLr, te branoh-
es of t'l1c 'Work. One sub-commi t tee, f02' cxrr1.i.'le, worked 
vention of venereal dicCE.';.6C!S. 1. ::t;:ld:, tour of Germany 
f;nd lu.wtrlr.::. 'wae held to discover the pr[.ctict.l result. 
of vrriouB forms of coopcr<::tion. ::'1f~' vnlue of the 
VlOl'k of the~c contlittc~e in in t~e ex:pand0r .. of public 
henl th v;'ork r~nd in bringing ('.bout t"1.f:' cor:trct between 
curative £~nd rrcv{'nt~vE' medicine. 
The Health 0rgC::'nizLtton ,;If,o v'crkf:d with th€ In-
terne.tionp.l IJnb'::lr Office 'V'':-l,0n r~. rosN·ITCh W,H~ tnade in 
connect! on v·' 1 th pustule in ('."'.S( B of cnthr&x. 1 The 
laecretarlat of the League of Nationsl International 






diseeae 1. otten aontJ'ucted by workers handling hide. 
and infected akina. Thi. work wae oarried on throuah 
study tours b.Y a mdxed commissioD made up at medical 
and industrial experts. 
The Health Orsanization pride. ltaelf on the fact 
,that in the ten years of ite existence it haB cooperated 
with the following orcanlzatlona of the League·ath. 
Advisory Oommission for the Protection and Welfare 01" 
Children and Young People, the Transit Orgunizatlon 
(sanitary conventions), the Bconomic Organization 
(veterinary queetions), the High Commissioner's Office 
tor the lettlement of Bulgaria.n Refusees (oampaign 
aaalnlt malaria and syphilis amona :Bulgarian refugeea), 
and the Health Commdttee in its work in giving teah-
nical advice to the Opium Commission. 
The publio health authorities of all countries 
have gained ms..terially from the work done by the 
Epidemiological Service of the Health Organization 
and from the technical serTiee. rendered by the Or-
aanlzat1on. The publio authorities have the priv-
llege of aaking for experts to carry out certain mat-
ters of ree.arch in their own country and several of 
the oountries have taken advantage of this opportu-
nity. China. Bolivia, and Greece haTe aaked tor 
L~M~* __________________ _ 
.. 
such help.l In Borr.e cases, nota,bly in the CClse ot 
Chlnfl. the :tNl.l th OrgE'.nlzntion ha~ help~d c rmntrlca 
reorg;'n1.ze tl:('ir ,,'hole T'ub11c hetl th r.dl!11nlctrc.: tion. 
In 1£122 r:nd 19::'3, on the ttdvi Cf'! of tlH~ ~-reE'.l th 
study tour of t~e heclth nrgfnlzation pnd the preT-
n1ence of €':pidemic dlse!: f;!€ in the ports of the Far 
r:aFt. inol udi nc Ccnton, Shrnchr i t [' net Fev; Chpnc. 2 
Ilis F'tud~' tllDO included. t.he spnit(,~ (-ldrdnistrat1on 
exiE'tinc [,t trut tine in !'f'kinc. In 19~5 the }';:edical 
:)1 reet or of the :Tev 1. th Orgrml ~v t 1 on '\1"1 a1 ted Peking 
"nd rf':ported to t'0e TIen1 th COf:1mi t teE" the rE"snl ts of 
hiBdiBCU~BlonB with the K1nlster of the Intrrior. 
v:ith other StHtf' offid.o18, \I,ith I'ublic h£~nlth t,nd 
r.ledictl eXI,ertB. This eroul' of officials rmel eXlierts 
waD C~ IJ.P(l upon 5n Octonf':r 1928 to organize t.'he l.:in-
i otry 01" "rei'l t.h of' t.hE' Un U onal Government of the 
Her)1\'bIte of C''l.inn Ht !r ... nking. It docid.ed to asail 
i tspIf of thl' ex:perifmce of the Health Org[nlzation 
lse.r~tariat of the League of Nationa. Internu:iona1 
IIetiol th "teL.).' ::.3001:, 192'7. PaGe 314 
2 Uecrethrit.t of the Lel:kt.J:1le of Hat; 01113' Int('rn&tiona1 
Health Year Book, 1929, Page 1418 
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General of the League of Nations recel"1'..,d &. request 
from the Foreign Uinieter ot abina tor a sanitary 
mi8sion trom the Health OrganIzation of the League to 
make a 8uney on port health and maritime quarantine. 
Aa 800n as the Council had approved the coopera-
tion of the Health Organizat1on to aid. abina 1nth1. 
servloe, the Yed1cal D1reotor and a member of the 
Health Section went to Chlna. Thea-a men arrived In 
China on November 9. 1929, and on the proposal of tb. 
Chinese Kln1ater of Health, begun a preliminary study 
on quarantine arrangement. at certain porte nnd steps 
nec.seary to the establishment of a national quar-
antine •• rvice, and on the organization and workln, 
of medical and sanitary instltutions in V&r10U8C1-
ties and administrat1ve d1.,.1810n8 w1th epecial ref-
erence to medical education. tne training of sanitary 
personnel. provinc1al health organizationa, the work 
of the National Epidemic Prevention Bureau, and the 
control of cholera and small-pox 1n the Shanghai area.1 
Theee subjects were etudied in various sections 
of China which were suggested by the Chinese Minioter 
of Health. The aections of China visited werel 
ISeoretarlat of the League of NationSI International 





Shanlhal, J'anking. Peking. Canton, Tientsin, Tangtoo. 
Rangchow, Anung. Anooy, and WU8ch. While these of-
ficia18 were me,king the above inquiries, the Klnlster 
ot Education and the Minister of Public Health, in 
the name of the Republic of Ch1na. sent a propoB~l 
to the League of liationa. The propoaal aekedthat 
the League collaborate with China in the following 
waye during the period at reconstruction of her 
Health Depart~ent.l 
1. The Transfer and Reorganization of 
~rantlne Service. 
The Health Or&anlzation woulQ 
study, in conjunction with the 
Transit Orcanlzatlon of the League. 
measures for the tra,nafer of the 
present qu&.x'antine services from the 
Klnlatry of Finance to the Yinietry 
of Heulth. ~nd their reorganization 
and techni(H~l improYf'ment. 
2. The Creati on of £l Cent.r~.l Field 
He<tlth :...t. tiOD 
The lieG.l th O1'i(;.ni ~a t i on ~'Quld 
collnbor~te in the preparation of 
a detuiled plan for ~ Centr.l Field 
sta ti on, to which the technical 
headquarters staff of the .inietry 
would be a.signed. to become the 
nucleus of the futul'e na. tional field 
health 8erT1e •• 
Pae1l1ties should be provided 
for study abroad on behalf of 
• 
I Sec;::·etc.ri3..t of the Lcr;.gue of l!ctiona; 




officers seleoted for important 
)Gete 1n thl. Stat10D. and an 
expert from the Henlth Organize. ... 
tlon s;'lould be &saocia ted with 
this station durins its organiza-
tion and initial development. 
3. ~he Establishment of the Firat 
National and Chekiang Hospitals 
The Health Orge,nization would 
assist in plannins the first Nation-
al and Chekiang Hoepi ta,lst which 
will become centera for public 
health and medical relief. The 
:National c.;oTerWDcmt will collabo-
rate with the Provincial Govern-
ment of Chekiang in the estab11ah-
mant of tl1e hos]:)! t,-".l a. t Tlangchow, 
the provincial c&.p1tal. and this 
hospital would be used as a base 
for the 4eTelopment of a 8 . ./ atem. 
at provincial health administration. 
Faoilities should be provided 
for the aen10r admin1otrators of 
theee hospitals to study abroad. 
Adv1ce would be needed in re-
lard to the extension of the pre-
ventive aetlTltle~ of the Chek1Qng 
Hospital QS well as on the exten-
eion of suoh a ~v8tp.m to other 
areas. 
4. Reform of .edioal Education 
l"he oompet.ent. oommission ot 
the Health Organization would pre-
pare & memorandum on the reform of 
medionl edueatlon in Tnr1ou8 oaun-
t~1es. Facilities for study aDroad 
ehould be provided for the officer 
who is to have charse of the poat-
l 
.raduate medioal instruction, 
and a Leasue expert sbould be 
delesated t,o adTi Be the Nation- " 
a1 Commiesion on .edical Educa-
tioa eet up bY the HinlBtr,v ot 
Eduoation. 
6. The Control ot Cholera and Small 
Pox in the Shanghai Area 
The cooperation of the Health 
Orsanlza'tion of the League, Includ-
ins that of 1ts Eastern Eureau at 
Sinsapore was reque.ted in a ~. 
paisn against cholera and small-
pox 1n the ShanghaI area to be oar-
rled on jointly by the health au-
thorltie8 of the aubdiTiaion8 con-
cerned on the 1n1tl!tlTe of the 
~n1etry of Health. 
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On Karoh a, 19S0. thea. proposal. and tnestudiea 
made qy the League's health officials were presented 
to the He~lth Oommittee. The Health C~ittee ap-
proved the entire report and on liiay 14. 1930, aaked. 
the'Kedioal Director to insure the assistanoe of the 
Health Orsan1zation in o~rryins them out. 
1: ' · r I 
Secretariat of the Leacue of Nationa, International 
Health Year Book, Fage 1483 
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The first privute ors~~nlzution with which tho 
Leaeue coopere-.ted v:us the Reel CroBB. This .:z,a 
lltt turnl Im~emuch Cl-f3 the ned Cross V.~q5 firmly Bsta.b. 
11ahed in a.ll l'fell .. orgcnized countries, f.;.!'lc' it had. 
alVl'E'.ysstood for offering help to the needy 2.nd dls-
tressed irrespective of color, crced, or nationality, 
the enm~ rrinciple uI;on v;hlch the Ler,£,ue of l:o.tions 
was built. As 0 IrJ?ttcr of fs,ct. the F..td CI'OSS car-
ried out the work of the 3c&lth Division, unJer the 
etl'~ervl B ion and control of t:"e Lcc.gue COJ.ucl1, before 
the Health Orgr:n1 za tl on waa rro:perly ?lorked out. M .. 
ter t~e clof0 of the World War, Europe was in a ~1r. 
position. rartlc~larl; in E6t~onla, Lithuania, Czeoho-
slovak!:}. the Kingdol-:1S of the Serbs, croats and .010-
venes, Russia, und Poland. Diaeose an:l {t .. mine were 
ravcging the :Fpople, 2nd im:m.cdintel~' upon 1 ts orgun-
lzation. the LeuG:lc bez::m [',etian. The first step 
tr.:ken was to (:,sk the President of t:1C Int"rlK, tional 
Lee,gue of TIed Croeo Societies to deal wl th t}lG urgent 
task of wl,lng out t~8 epidemics rncine in Contrnl 
E'Jro:po~ The Le;G:lo of :1ed. Crona Societios E..m:r;isred 





oraanlzation. Howeyer, it promised. to oria.nlze plana 
for work in these j:.z..rta ltnd also to mnke an interna-
tlonfl.l plea for finc.;.nciul aiJ. t 111'OUt,;:'1 e' .. !Ch of 1 ts 
n41 ti om~l organi2;['. tions if the Lcq;uc would prom! se 
addi tl onnl S:lp,port. The LCG.g"..lc q;reed to &1 --rn such 
nntio!1F,l Commi ttee of the Lcd erOBO unO. tho teague ot 
ned Cra03 Societies to form a. Joiut COUYlcil. 1 The 
Council of t~e Ler..gt.le of Utt ions fel t this was neoes-
and wante of efro t. and t~w Hcmbers of the League ot 
N£1.t1ons would more willingly uS!'3ist the Red Crose, in 
all of its actlv1t1cc:. In 1921, in June, t;lC CoUncil 
of the Leugue recof:J."le;laed to ul1 Govc-rnmento ,,'hich 
were mmnbc>l's of t~e L'2~L' .. H:: of ITat5.ons t:) Giv( the 
Red Cross assi r:t:.!"lCC 1.~: 2 
{l} givinG free trE'nsport nnd E';::emJ~tion 
trom customa duties of all 8upplies 
sent to the J01nt Council for ~is­
tressed Area •• 
(2) ,ivins opportunity tor the looal pur-
chase of foodstuffs rmd p:rin:,Hry nec-
ea.iti.a at the lowest pr1c.s, 
(3) aiYlng transport fao1lities tor alent. 
o~ the Joint Council. 
laeoretar1at of the League of National 
liea.lth leG.r Dook. 1926, l'age 363 
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(4) making provision for the ~oint 
OOUDcil to uee .uoh public build-
. lugs EtS migh.t be a:'9'ailub1e for the 
houling of chlldren and Ilok per-
sons. 
In add! tion to the mor.:l support 61 Ten and t'!'le 
recommend6tlone rna-de, ae outlined aboTe, the League 
immediately bagnn work Vilth the Red Cross Societies 
by givIng financial s'.lpport. Gret'.t Brit.ain, alone, 
gave to the Leasuefor thl s L,urpone 120,000 pounds. 
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A Researoh Committee was sent out by the League to 
make a study of the et1ology of typhus fr.ver in RUI-
11a and Foland.1 Thi8 ooopera.tion with the Red Cro •• 
Societies, absolutely neccssr;;.ry at the time, was, how-
ever, only temporary. ~e results were so import;., .. ut 
Rnd 8ati8facto~' that an Internatiorw.l Helief Union 
was 8et up 80 that the oool>eratlon betv:eenthe sever-
al governrnfmtrl an(i the Red CroBs through the a.id of 
the LeHgue of n~1,ti ona might beCOMe perma.nent and laet-
ing, rat"'r:r t'1an temporGIJ'. 
In 1920, Sena.tor Clra.ola, president of t1le 
Itvlia.n Red. Croes, propoeed thHt an international Reliet 
Union be set up.2 Ris proposal was that a permanent 
orga.nization be set up to ~Ake tne efforts ot 
1 Seoretariat of the League ot Na.tion.. International 
Health Ye~r Book, 1925, lase 572 
2 Ibid., 1'&68 575 
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aOyernmente and private organization. prompt and et. 
teotive in the event of a oalamity, suoh a. tumine, 
earthquake. flood, or epidemics. The idea of having 
all oivilized nations oome to the aBsistE.noe of one 
distressed was not new. Up to this time, such un-
toreaeen oalamities had been oared for generously by 
the Red Oro •• Societies and by the aid ot govern-
ments. In many oas.s such relief. beoause it had to 
be 80 hurriedly 'brought into being, ha,d not been as 
prompt nor as effective as it oould have been if there 
had been a skeleton organization already existing with 
a fund of money and supplies on hand. It was Senator 
01r&010's Boheme to haTe a Helie! Union organized .0 
that the whole maohinery could be aet to work a8 800n 
&8 0008.810n demanded. l 
At the next conference of the Red C·roee Sooiet-ie., 
held In 1923, etep. were taken to promote the soheme, 
and it was proposed to offer the plan to the Assembly 
and the Council of the League of Hations. The Assembly 
and the Oouncil receiTed the plan taTorably and recom-
mended that it be submitted to the member governments. 
A epaolal committee was appointed to prepare a druft 
ot the statute. In 1927, the Council of the Lealue 
aummoned a conference in whioh forty-one atates took 
lseoretarlat ot the League ot Nationll 
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part. The League of Red Cross Societies and an In-
ternational Committee of the Red Orose were represent. 
ed in nn adTisory oapnclty.l The oonvention, which 
ests.blished the International Relief Union, took its 
power~ from the Preamble of the OOTenant of the League 
of 'Nations which giTee as onf! or its ressons for be-
ing, -to proI:lote internDtlonal cooper:.:ction and to 
aeb.ievE" intcrnntionB.l pecce and security;- a.leo from 
Article 23 of the Covenant which states that the 
League "will endeo.Tor to take steps in matters of 
lnternr:tlonal concern for the prevention a.nd control 
of dl e~a .• e;" 9.nd. from Article 25 of the Covenant 
whi ch eas fa. -the members of the League e.gree to en .. 
courage and promote the establishment and cooper:.tion 
ot duly authorized. 'Voluntary l1ational Red Cross Or-
ganizations hoving as purposes the Improv~ment ot 
hevlth. the rrev""ntlon of disease, and the mit1gL .... 
tlon of suff p rlng throughout the world.-
The International Relief Union 18 open to all 
atatee, whether members ot the League or not, ~nd it 
operates wIthin the terrIto~r 01 the members or in 
any place "herE=! the members desire it to operate. 
r;"oreta;t;t;,f the I.easue of Natlo~8~ - Ten Years ot 









A "1'1\)81' may discontinue 1 is membership in the Uni.on 
by giving one yeu.'s notice. The Union 1a direoted b.J 
il. General Oounoil, whicn appoints E.W ~cc\.ltive Commit ... 
tee maJ.e up of Q.f:llciates frolA a.ll the memUel' state. 
of the Union. <.i.'he IllGlll1.H.:rs of the union are states. 
out eacll state a.ppoints its ovm dele~a.;a:l.:.che aotion 
of th..i a Uelicf Union 1n uny oountl',) 1s subject to the 
OOlHHmt of that country's ivVernmol1t. 
'l'he oojccte of the Int(;rnational .i.~elief Union 
as st~ted in ita statutes are& 
"In tIle eVl3nt of a Ili sastel' dwe to force 
majeure, the exoeptional gravity ot 
which exceeds t:lC limi ts of tho power 
,nd resources of the strioken people, 
<to fll;rnieh to the 3uffe;r:'in. popul~tioll 
firat aid and to a8semble for th1s pur-
poae funus t re30~:rceu. u.nd us.lata.ncea 
ot all kinds. 8 
-1D the event ot anJ publio disaster. to 
ooordin~te bS occ~sion offers t~u effort. 
made by relief organizations and. in a 
e>eu(;rt.l vmy, to encuurage t:1G study of 
preTenti ve mea,sures against disasters 
~nd to induce all pco,Plea to randel' mu-
tual international a.sisianoe.-
The Relie! Union baa been set up and acts in the 
capacity that ita initiators hoped. It 1. a skeleton 
oraanization haTing the taoilities and money on hand 
which enable it to .pring into action promptly and 
thus insure the most eftectlTo and economioal ooor-
olnation of relief work. The initial fund wa. 
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eecured by no vinb each 11lcmber Dubeo:,! be S'lf .. re S ot 
seven hundred Swiss fr~mes er:c'l, t~~ number of 8:u~re8 
dred t'Kenty-fl ve un1 t;;~ "r t~e Lef1gl1~ bu1c:""t ':"o1.l1d eon-
tri bute one !l.;.mdrc:d tv:ent:; -f1 ve t h~es S<;V8n '11lndred 
frf-nes, which wO'lld an:0 11,1t t.o ei;r,~ty-eeven t~l',)Usand 
Union. Beside t'lis initie.l f ' l!1d, t'le reaO'Jrcee -of 
the Uni'Jn c':msist of voluntar~' gra,!1ta l'!l~,je by govorn-
mente, of private ccntrib'J.tions. end of domotions and 
bequests of all ki'1ds. Ur- to V1e rrc'2:tent tir'''?, the 
:.Inion h:::;,e been r::_tified by t':,!.rtc~n nation!:', tholleh 
In fo'.mrj,in::: F:-:. Ir:term:tiorwl Rfllipf Union, the 
lief ~ork to co~e extent end put its relations with 
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In the toreaoina page. I have endeavored to 
show how t~e !Iealth Oraanizat1on of tIle Lea.sue of 
Batione worka 1n close harmony wit.h the Internat.toJ'l-
al Bure~u ot Public Hea.lth and with the League of 
R •• Cro •• Societ.ies. It does not in any wa.;,' trj to 
replaoe these bodies; in r~ct it depend. on theae 
agenoies and on all t.he agenoies of Ihe individual 
governments to aUppol't 1.1.8 work. In the b<.i.ttle 
aplnst disease there 1s a pla.ce for all agencies. 
The Health Or&anizatlon t~kes this intoconaidera-
t10n 1n tm:t 1. t invi tea all n[ tiona to Join 1 t 1n 
wiping out disease. '1'he United btates of America 
and the Union of Socialint Soviet f .. epublics have 
both aocepted the InTlt~tion of the Lengue to Join 
in its he~lth progrt.m, thus deciding not to subor-
dinate their ooopert.tlon in heul th matters to poli t-
ical oonsiderct1ons. l As ardault of the Joining of 
tak •• etwo nation. in the health program of the League, 
a Tery important union has been formed, the first of 
it. kind in the history of the world. It 18 a union 
of all of the important states in the world ar.d mOBt 
of tbe .. 11 onea. who have ma.l'shalled their force. 
tOlather 1n the greut combat &£&inst disease. 
f Seoretariat of the League of National International 
Health Year Book·-1929, Page 128? 
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Th1s coming tosether ot all of the world powers 
in a field where each has all to gain and nothing to 
lose ht,a e.nother Rdvr.nte·ce beside offering a stronger 
defense cgc Inr;t di seE'.se. In their mutual lntereet in 
health the m:.tlone m('H~t in lit kindly and cooper;;..t1ve 
spirit, end it Is hoped that t'hey will here learn how 
to arbitrnte Qnd work out their problems peaceably. 
Thus, the Health Drganization is serving the 
.,Tor1d in two Wa.y81 in fighting dieef:tlse more effec-
t.! vely thEm h:lfl ever been done before t find in oreating 
tbe cood will and mutual understanding that is 80 
n('oesenry to world per,.os among ne. tion8. 
In all of its work the Health Organization has 
ooserTed the ~rlnclple of oooperation between ell 
sta.ter.. Its work has been with all peoples, 1rre-
spectlvp of rece, nationality, or oreed. Its only 
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